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RURAL N~OTES.

AN esgtiluate of the world's wheat produc-
tion places it at a littie over two thousand
maillions of bushels, of which Europe furnislies
about one-haif. the United States and Canada
one-qua.rter, and India one-eighth.

THE neSsity of dealing with the. horse
disease known as Glariders was urged in the
last nu;nber of the RURAL, and we are pleased
to hear that there is a prospect of domething
being done durinig the preâent session of the
Ontario Legisiature. It is understuod that Mr.
Dryden bas a Bill on the subjeet.

FEAR is expressed that the peach buds have
been destruyed in the: Niagara peninsula by
an ice-storni, and that this year.s crops will
nut exceud t-en pur cent. of an average. The
peach orchardb of that section of country have

:Mit. FRIANKLLD, of t-hi 1 city, ir, the piuneur
shipper of fat live stock to the: Engli.'ih mar-
kets, and t-le success of t-be enterprise lham
been fully deinonstrated. Idr. Frankland %vill
inake large shipinents duringr the coxning
season, and doubtless this tratle will grow
with the years. It has curtainly donc inuchi
in the wvay of giving our cattie feeders better
prices for their s1gck, and of establishing a
pernîanený iàarket- besides.

IT is s!ated un -good authurity that bee-
keepers i this Province unake a practice of

cuuiniabot places, ht:stxd bihfy sead
sctterii bot onacosos theighwayofsva
varieties of inoxious wvecds that afford a rich
pasture for bec-s. Among the-se are blue
thisties and SpaisX ijeudies, and w here'.ur
they are intruduced they propagate theniselves
and bucuriiu a auu"aîtte tu t-ht: aruit r. The
practicc :5huuld bu muade a crins,.

been very uniortunate or îate, as tor eachf oi ANALYSIS shows that cabibage is nicher in
thbe lest t-wc yeprs t-hey have produced less oil and nitrogenous matter t-han most ut-ler
than half a crop. kinds of green food, and for this remasu it is

au excellent vegetable for feedingr stock.
A GOoD breeding s0w can farrow two litters Mauiglt n h ali ayb rsre

a yaroneint-b spin and t-be other in &he a- reen fodder until January, and for înilch
faîl, and t-o try t-o force breeding oftener t-han cwe bte itcnb upidta

thi nimur lielyte esut- u iss hannimixture of calebagA and bay Another t-bing
,profit. Lust bprng t-here wo-i great mortality in its favour is that the saS ra fgcn
arnong young pigs, and t-he assigned cause5 ifgnwmrto s aniae at-ha of ahîns

was t-bat the sows were fed on dry food ; avl rwmetosfcabgthnfaiut

diet of green grass is most valuable to t-be anyr other green crep.

breeding sow. So.mE meni have alniost too much ent-erprise
for a community, whilst ut-uber plud alun- lin

IT is stated that lu Grieat Bnitain 461,457 the: old style, believing t-bat %,yhat did fur thleir
cattle weré attaeked uith the foot and muuth grandfathers should do for t-hen. Captain
disease lest year In the UTnited Stata;, tee Bridgewater lat-ely purchaâed the pedigý,reed
the number of animals attacked with une forin young Durham» bull -Red Duke " froin MIr.
or another of contagicus disease iq very large. Henry Callins, of north Munag,,han, also
but ther,- are no uneans a-scertaining accunate- -" Lady Durbaut," a very fine heifer-paying
ly how many. lu our own Province. thanks $300 for the pair. He intends impro'.irg bis
te a bealthy climate and to care in preveutig own stock by these mean.8, and will encourage
the introduction of infectious diseases the loss others t-o do t-be same.
le not appreciable.

THE correspondent of an Ai» encan exchauge
HEN manure Ls claimed t-e le worth as mnuch holds t-bat much of t-be unheaithiness of far-

for fertihlz-nT purposesq as guano. The. Boston iner's famiies is produced by th-- narrow range
(Jultivato'r ss.ys a New York farmer reports of their diet, and especially by the everlzsting
raising upwards of one hundred hushels of round of pork on t-be tr.ble. The Jews were
shelled coru to t-be acre on land which had a wise people in their generation, and wut-h
beeu t-wo years in dloyen. lnder every bill was ttheni thbe flesh of t-he hog was ru-led out as
placed a handful of heu; manuré dust-d witb unclean We t-hin that at least in a uzodified
lime. The farmer's report we think cails, for1 for t-he introduction cf t-le Jewish ru-le would
verificatlon. One hundred bushels of ceru ini bt a vvhulesomne innovation un the famîheà of
the eur per acre is e, garded as a first-class crop. Jour farmers.

Q>

It izi a jpuculiar cuincidueu t-bat t-le valley
of the Ohio bam been visited by a devastating
flood this year just about t-be saine t-hue as
lest year. Its cflectsext-nded froin Pit-tsbur-g
tu the inoutb of the river, a distance of about
five hundred mniles,, and there bas been great
destructioni of life and property. Lest year's
rains, it will bu rerneinbered ruined the uvhcat
crop in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Kent-ucky,
and great anxiety is feit lest a like ruin bas
been wvrought t-bis year. It was at the sanie
period lest year that the gyreatest injury was
done te thbe winter wheat iu Ont-ario, but there
is reason to hope t-bat t-his year the 'efets of
the Ohiio valley st-ormn did îuot cxtend to oui-
Province.

'I'HE Bill un the. subjeet of nuxius ueedb
now before t-be Ont-ario Legiziature lbas becii
dIrawn uip pretty chi'-iely uit tht lius iuîdiuated
by the Ru.. It eXtendà the litt of fluXuu
uveeds, and provides for the: appoinit-ient of
one inspectur fur ecdi municipality tc carry
out its provisions, uuch an appointruent to be
mandatury upon the petition cf a certain
number of ratepayerb. It alsc authonize-s a
municipal counicil to add to the libt of uveeds
any t-bat may be considered nuxicus 'ai the
locality. Other clauses of the: Bill relate tu
disea.ses affecting fruit and fruit t-teeà, and lb
made t-he duty of thbe inspuptur to venforce theb"e
clauses as %vell as t-he unes relat-ing t-o noxious
weeds.

THE Horticultu*ral Society cf Michigan set
on fout an undertak ing t-uu nr titree years
ago fur the: urnaiiîenting of couîutry sehucol
grounds. The: plan cf the: bociety i:is .imply
an arrangemrent witb a leading séed company
whereby ail teachers or sehools w.ho apply
may get flower seeds at cost. Many schuols
have availed theiuselves cf this citer, and
a marked iraprovement has already been mnade
in the: appearancecf their gnou nds. The work
of preparing t-he ground, planting the seedb,
and keeping the plots dlean and neat is done
by the children under thbe supervision of t-be
teacher. and there la no doubt now as tuo ts
value as an advocating influence, the seholars
take ajust pride in their work, and t-be cheer-
lessiiess so comoi»n in thbe appearIance of
sebool premîises bas already disappeared to a
large ext-eut. The Hort-icultiiral Society of
Ontario mighit do worse t-han fohlow the
oxample of the Mîichigan society in t-his re-
spect. Thiere îs great need of soîne movement
to beautify the grounds cf country schol.
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PARUW AND ]FIELD.

110W Z'0 SAVE !iAXURE AdND
AP1'L Y Il'.

READ iv R. E. bM'LEOD) BEI'ORE THE PROVINCIAL
FAIIIERS' ASSOCIATION AT THE ANNIJAL
MEETING> UPE1 HIAMIISTEAD, NEW BREUNS-
WICK, JANUARY, 1884.

To be a successful farier (in neariy ail
cases) a man must inake Lime xnost of his
nianure heap and apply iL to Lthe soit in the
Most intelligent mannor.

In travelling through Lime country vie find
the Loo prevalent practice of cutting holes
throughi the sides of Lthe barns, through which
the droppings of the cattie are thrown and
there exposed Lo Lthe rain, snow and sunsmine
of at toast one haif of the year, whilst Lthe
leaching and evaporating process of each day's
accumulation is so thorough that at toast one
third of iLs value is lost by being carried dovin
the streams or rivers, or mvaftod on the wings
of time wiud and thus lost to Lthe man viho needs
it for Lime comfort and prosperity of hiînself
and £amily and the good of the country at
large.

Instead of throwing the inanure out doors
it should be carofully housed and as mucm ab-
sorbents put with it as possible to catch Lthe
liquid of Lime stable, and in this way a much
more valuable article ean be had and a much
larger quantity as well.

I prefer cellars under Lime stables to sheds
hohimd thein, and as a ineans of saving labour
the coUlar is a very important item.

A stable properly builit witm a ce]llar not less
than seven or eight feet deep under iL aud
good -%vidth behind the cattle, with proper
hatcLes througm which the manure is put into
Lthe cellar is a luxury that many farmers boys
would mucm enjoy, after being used to the nar-
row old-fashioned stables wimich could scarcely
be cleaned until Lime cattie were flrst turned
eut doors, aud thon requiring double the labour
to put Lthe manure out doors timat iL would to
drop it doin Lthe batches into a cellar.

I would bore~ say by the way that I tiink
it i8 very essential timat vihen vie build our
barns and stables vie simould have an oye to
the comfort and heaith of Lthe stock, and also
the convonience and labour saving as Wall, as
time 15 money.

IT WOULD ENCOURA&GE BOYS

when Laking cave of stock if stables were so
constructed that the labour could ho donc in
half the Lime. The cattie could be kept dlean
aud comfortable, and in taking care of them
thcy couid do so without soiling their ciothes
aud boots, and thus dispel the ide& Limat to ho
fariers boys viere te be slaves or serfs or some-
thingr beneatli boys of strong minds or bright
intel[lects. IL would instil inte their minds the
love of home and the love of Ltme farm, and
they would appreciate, being called farmers'
sous, and in most caes would adopt Lthe calling
of timeir fathers knowing timat a gord independ-
ont and coinfortable living could ho made by
iudustry, intelligence, and a proper application
te business.

Now in diverting a little fron Lthe subject,
as I bave done 1 hope you will pardon me.

My reason for referring te Lthe stable and
the cellar will be readily seen not only in tak-
ing care of stock, thme euse and comfort there is

both for cattle and timose in charge, but Lime
advantage thero must nccessarily hc o te 
manure boingt directly under time cattie; it
would naturally receive aIl time liquid fron Lthe
stable thus largely imnproving the solids, which
in Lime othor case wvhere the manuro letliro%n
out doors is uearly ail lost.

To increase Lime manure imeap I fiud timat
black mud or mauck can be usod to good ac-
counit in difforent way8, especially in barn
cellars. À. foot or Lwo of good dry muck put
lu the bottom before utabling Lime will be a.,
good as any of the rest of the manure, îext
spring, and far better timan Ltme manure Lirown
out doors subj oct te Lime leaching process.

Mud is an excellent addition Lo Lime hop,
yard, and Ltme quantity cau be increased timree
or four Limes iLs usuai bulk and the quality be
good, wvhich vihen applied to Lime soit wiii in-
crease Ltme crops and improve Lime flarrm very
materially.

What Ilhave said about Lime imeg yard cau
be applied to the barrn-yard or henery or any
other place vihero su absorbent is necessary.

Muck ie largely composed of decayed vege-
table maLter, sud vimen used as an absorbent
of liquid manures iL is highly valuable as a
fertilizer for ail ordinary crops raised on Lime
farm, and but fevi really know its value.

In making compost a good article eau bo
had in putting a load of muck for every load
of barn manure, put up in a heap and loft for
a month or Lwo and thon applied Lo grass land,
which wili give very satisfactory results by a
large increase of hay for several ycars after
the application.

I find common gypsura an excellent absorb-
ont vihen used in stables during wvarmi weather,
especially in horse stables. A littIe of iL sovin
over Lime stable before sud after cleaning out
mvill absorb Lime ammnonia and sweeten Lime place,
very much to the astonismnent aud delight of
any one viho has not tried it. IL is groed lu
in any stable particularly in a stable vihere you
are raising young calves, absorbing thme very
essence of manure and holding iL until placed
iu the soit vimere vegetation will assert its
right and dlaim iL for iLs ovin.

There.are, mauy visys to increae, Lime nianure
heap and none of them should ho neglected ;
where mud cannot be got sods, vieeds and
stravi, slops from Lime imouse, ashes and lime
put into a compost heap wiii be found of great
advsutage to a crop of' grain or grTass vihen
used as a top dressing.

TO FAR3I INTI .LIGENTLY

we must return bsck te Lime soit lu Lime shape of
manuro of some kind vihat vie take out by
cropping or grazing, or Lime land will become
eximausted and unprofitable to Lime mn vho
works iL, and as Lime fariner exports beef; butter,
cheese, pork, nmuttou snd sometimies grain aud
potatoes, or vihatever ho may chance to, sol], ho
must knovi, if hoe be an intelligent mn, Limat iL
will ultimately exhaust the land of vihat is
required te produce the articles thus oxported.

Now Brunswick being botter a9dapted to
stock raising than grain, and as cattle are a
very heavy drain on houe, every fariner should
save ail the boues that accumulate around Lime
'promises and geL as many more as hoe =a a£-
ford aud apply Lim te his fields, te make, up
for Lime loss annually going on through Lime
production of time various kiuds of stock raised
upon Lime farmn and also Lime dairy,

l3onc dust dissolved with suiphurie acid made
into superphosphate is an excellent. fertilizer
for rmots or grain;ý it also improvcs the grass
afteithe grain is taken ùfi; and 1 would scarce-
ly attcmpt to raise turnips without il, as in
the first iL insures them against the ravages
of the fly and gives them, a rapid growth in
most cases. The extra growth of the roots wil
pay for the superphosphate the flrst year and
leuve the land in an improvcd state for years
after.

As some of you may not have much expori-
once in the manufacture of superphosphates 1
wvilI describe mny mode of mnaking it. In the
first place I put about five hundred pounds of
bone dust into a punclicon that wilI hold water;
thon I pour water on the bone dust until it is
nearly covered, which is lefL to soak for-
twenty-four lîours> after -which I pour one
hundred and twenty-five pounds, or sometimes
more, acid on the bone dust stirring it Up oc-
casionally with a stick, and in forty-eight
hours iL wvill be pretty well dissolved and ready
to be dried, which is usually done by spread-
ing dry black mimd on the ground near the
cask containing the superphosphate; thon
ivith a shovel dip out soma of' the dissohved
bone putting it on the mud, mixing iL
thoroughywt a k, after which it is ready
for use.

In conclusion I would say, let us put into
practice what we know in theory to be cor-
rect, and make the most of our chances to im-
prove our condition, and $0 let our influence
be shed that others nmay be benefited thereby
and that farming may be donc more intelli-
gently and with greater profit and more
plensure, thus making the standard of the
farmer second to no other calling for wealth,
conifort, influence or intelligence.

WURI<ING I<VR WBEÂ fi.

Mr. T. B. Terry dibeusses in The Ohio Fa-
mer the question of drilling or broadcasting.
The leading points of his column article of
personal experience, are Wall worth attention:

«,My idea of perfection in wheat sowing
would bc one kernel of choice selected grain
in a place,. the bame, distance apart each way.
Bachi plant could thon make a strong, healthy
growth, and stool. and develop iu a natural
manner. W7hen a tool that wi]I put whbeat in
in this way cornes along I shall buy one. The
nearest approach to this, and the evenest piece
of grain 1 ever saw, was sown broadcast with
Lthe Cahoon seed sower and sixnply run over
once with a smoothing harrow. The land had -

previously been -worked down very firm and
the surface mellowed about one inch deep
before sowing Lime grain. The last work donc
to my wheat is to, pass over iL with smoothing
harrow both ways (packing thme ground.about
time seud). We thus geL nearly ail the advan-
tages of rolling without auy Of ils disad-
vautages.

cg I would risk less seed'on a piece evenly
broadcasted, than if iL wus to bo dried, as
the plants stool out'more iu the former cae.
If the broadcasting could be donc perfectly
aven, 1 wo'uld. risk three packs or even haif
a. bushel on rich, fine lAnd; but the cultivator
lwfll not put iL in perfectly even; it will bunch
Lip some, and there doet seo'n te 'be auýy harm
done by sowing too much seed, eXcept the loss
)f thme seud. 1 h-ve sown six, seven, eg*
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and ulune Ipeec4~ side by tiide in strips sixty Lu lit inito u suiigIIe ii t.11v lt!furut-
roda long;- the latter would covor the ground iioiiuit Iîos4ts abo-utt'ix ilias fruiti the
lirst,' tho former would .4tool out înost, but at ground. A huard or fiat. rail til' - ]eng.U of
larvest ail wvas alike. Whcethor yen sow the panel furiîns tltm top rail, and to thus'

broadcast or drill, eue bu.4hel te the acre or and tu the flattened side of the poles arc
two, does not aen to ho a mater of vital emî- to bc niailed tUe uprîghlts at a prpe dis-
portance. Large cropa of choie wheat, have tance to oppose the cattie intended tu Pasture
been raiaed both waya. My average (by on Lie landl-these to be nailed to the lup-
wveigit) for four ycars lias been thirty-five tstreani side. Whien dtur-ig -a fresiiet the wator
buahels broadcat. But good sccd, and a presses againet tia, futaee, te P)ruvs i. ' 1 c vay
thoroughi and proper fittiugr of tho soul, are and the pauol fails down %vit1 tUe ends or
niatters of vital imiportance. The whcat tdgeb 0j. Lhe huards priebuiiut tu the litiv of
crop of thîls State eau be iincrened mny mil- the cuirrent, and offur but littie rusim'taileo tu
lieus of buslhels by tUis ineans alone." iL. Whien the sturiîn or Lfloud iz, u% er all that

la uecessary te do 18 to go te wvork, and, after
HOW A PASTURE IS MA DE. raising iL up, prup iL as before, and it is as goud

as ever. This fonce, we are told, answvers
In Great Britain, Hellaud, and iii some of fulîy all the purposes desired.

LUe beat dairy districts in this country, land
is seleeted for a pasture as iL is for auy Par- 11O1V Ir PAYrS.
ticular crep. Regard is paid to its- adaptability
te produce a large amnounit of fine rich grasse. IL pays to feed well. Let me givo yen a case.
The soil or aod la pircpared te receive the secd, Hlaviug a good lot of cows, wvhichi I have bred and
which is sclected with special roference te the rearod nîyself and traiued them wieli te Uc kumîd
produ3tioil of grass tu Uc eaten 'ivlile iL la in its and geutle ini. overy ivay, I do not like te part
green stato. Great pains are Lakon to ronder witli thlemn. But having a few more thitu 1 coula
tic soil as productive as possible. WVater s 'well Lahze care of tUis year I ren ted out five of
snpplied or drained off as the wants of Lie thcmi te a noigibnur. Que of theso cowa is a cross-
land require. Weods and bushies are exter- bred pure Ayr8hiro and Jersey, auJ ivith lier flrst
uiinated or kept in subjection. Fertilizers arc caîf gave olght pounda of butter in tic flrst week'a
applicd as tiey arc Lo lanrd devoted to cnîti- churning; 'with lier second caîf aie gave twelvo
vated crops. Loose souls are rcndcred more ana a haif pounda tUe flrdt 'wcek after tie miik

compac t icth use of the roller, and very was kept (tUe calf was led on akimrned xnilli
compat by nly). This cow je uow six years old, ana in lier

heavy souls are loesened by tic cînp]oyuîent, prime. The mn couiplaiued of Uer aud said she
of tUe hîarrow or scarifier. Most farmors in was apoor cow. " htfe oyugv e?
LUis country, howcver, nçcglect ail tiese things. ccNo feed at ail but tUe pasturo in the swaînp
Laud is not seleeted for a pasture. If iL is meadow; anJaihe ijîk only four quarts a day. "
tee recky, broken, or difficult to cuitivate; if 1 brouglit tiecoW home, ana aho was a more
it la Loo wct or too dry te produco geod erops skeleton ln a bac, of loose sl<iu. Thc first inilking
of corn, grain, potatees, or roots, iL is devotod was Lhree pinta. I hegan to feed lier as I k-new
te pasturageo. Land is solectcd fer otier pur- aie deserved. i gave lier two quarta of fine
pose, but tic land for pasturago is what was ground coru-mneal aud uiiddliugs mixed. witli cut
rcjected, as unsuited for any other use. Some- aweet corn fodr tirce Limes a day, witi what
Limes a piece of land uriginally productive is grasa the pasture would afford. Tic feurti day
devotod te pasturQ purposca. If this is thc aie milkqed nine quarts, tic seventli day eleven
case it is generally a toi' it has been, «'crepped and a hall quarts,~ the firat four daya lier milk
tu death." IL is flrst plauted te cern for several made three pounde of butter; the st tirce days

it muade four 1 cnnds seven ounces. Thîis ia notyears, tien sown te grain for a period equaily lier full yield, as aie la puttiug on flesi, and will
long, and tien laid dewu Le grass suited for de se until aie weiglis 150 or 200 pend8 more
rnowing purposes. After tic crep of grass tîsu aie did wlien aie came home.
hocomes se ligit that it, scarcely pays for tUe If we figure this Up the profit on tUis feed eau
work of cutting, Lhe farmer coucludes tiat bu eiown very eaeily. Four quarts a day at five
the enly thing hie eau do wlth Lic land 1.3 te cents-Lie price at wii ber milk lias been sold
devete it te supporting stock duriug Lie sum- ail summner-le twenty cents. That is the value
nier wUen ho ex,?ects Le make the most, out of awainp meadow feeding. Eleven and a liait
of tien. Tiere are no evidences of beneficeut quarts a day la equal to fifty-seven and a haif
design iu most cf Lie pastures lu Luis country. cents ; the feed costa fifteen cents, se that tuis
They are Lie work of chance or negleet. fiîteen cents gives tweuity-twe snd a hall cents

profit. And te me Lie satisfaction of the Lhing le
A 000» PENCE .AGAINS7 FRESHE2'S. worth a good deal more than a dollar a day weuld

bo, for I certalnly have a good deai of regard, for
We have noticed several zuethods of ereet- 1333 cews, whioi I have reared froni the first, and

iug a fonce across streams or rivera upon the escli of whici l a pot and regards me with cvi-
farn toprevnt atte frm, resa-ssng pondent kindiinesasu naffection. At tic rate ahiowu

a neighbour's ]aud, or fiolda upon one's own b hs iue e oswudrtr 92
premises, whcre tiey nilght de misehief. Be daily profit for the expenditure of $1.50, which la

eue hat as dscnbed e usrecntlywe r-il itself, as mucli as mnany a mechanie in a cityone hatwasdescibe tous ecenly e r- i obliged te support hie whole fanîily upon. And
gard as an improvomont upon auy we have yet tUcre are farinera sa diairymen who are
yet seen. IL la constrncted as follows: Take growiing every day cf their livea that faiming
Lwe short, heavy posta,. say tiree foot long, does not psy. I 'iisi some cf tienwould change
set imite Lie greuud and extending above iL places 'with some cf the people lu townsand ciLles
some ton or twelve iuches. A pole six incies wiorn tliey profese te euvy se mnucl. What a
lu diameter, aud of aufficient lengti te span nistake thoy weuld make.-. Y. Times.
tic streain, formas Lie bottoi cof Lie fonce.
This should be eut flat on eue aide, and Lie SUBsORiBE for Lhe 1ÙJRAL <JANADLi4N. Only
ends. rouuded down. te about two luches, se as $1 a year.

HO«USEHOLD HINTS.

A <~îway to extract the juice of beef
for an invalid is tg broil the beef on a grid-
iron for a few minute.,, and then squeeze the
juie1c fromn it with a lernon squeezer; put a
littie qalt with it. This inay bc given as the
siec oue prefers, coldl or hot, or it înay be
frozen aud gi'en iii sinail lumps.

A.ýtoŽNt ttlici prutty ways tu finish the edge
of a 8ilk louinge quilt are these. Put a border
vf mitrrun ribbuxî un in ,trilib, iiiake a poit on
thu enîd uf eauli ribboin, and under these,
alluNving it tus.hov a trille, be]uw themn put
a ruffle of lace. The otiier -%vay is to omit the
lace> and put a tassel or -iiiall bail on ecd
point.

GASTOR OIL or olive butter arc recouuncnded
as a good waterproof dressing, and can be uscd
to soften ~wligboots, especially the foy-
nier. Begin by pouring the oil froin the bot-.
tic ail aroaxud the wvelt so that tic angle Uc-
twveen the sole and upper leather is quite fillcd
wvi oil, and thon proceed ail over the boot,
ineluding the cdges of the soles, rubbingr it in
wvith the hand. When eue is donc, bave a
turn at tic other, and s0 alternately until you
have gout in about a tablespoonful and a haif
to cach boot. Thc tongues, being thinner
Icather, should Uc quite saturatcd. Subse-
quent dressing Nvill not require so much. oil.
Shoes thus treated, it is said, take very littie
labour te polish and keep briglit wvith b]ack-

ing.
ceI IIAD," said niy necibour, "'some tough

beef-%leAk ; it wvas uüscless to attcmpt to broil
it; I could not afford tu throw it away, so I
cut it in small pieces and put it in a sinal
saucepan, with a lump of butter, a littie water
and sonie Popper and sait. It siummercd gently
for an hou r; I thcn took a bowl of fleur,
some bakingr powdcr and a littie sweet inilk,
and stirred a stiff batter, Ui I drupped by
spoonf uls on a buttered tin and sttamed for
half an hour, wheu donc 1 droppcd the dunip-
liug in the gravy with the pieces of beefsteak,
addiugy water and 'butter enough just te cever
the dumplings, with baked potatoes, teniato
sauce, baked squdsh; and with bread and but-
ter, frcsh apple pie and cheese, we had a
frugal but by no nicans uutempting Mondav
dinner"

AN exch ange lia d iscovered a cheap way to
be, rid of rats. Our readers will not lose any-
'hing by exp erinientiug :-"« One evening I
set a large wire-cagce rat trap, attachingr inside
a most seductive piece of strongly arnelling
chcese, and next morniug 1 found, te my satis-.
faction, that 1 had succecded in trappiîig a
very large rat, one of the largcst I had ever
seen; which, after I had besmeared ui with
tai', 1 let loose into has favourite run. The
next nighit I succeeded in catciing another*
equally bigr fcllow, and erved hlma in t'hc saine
nianner. I could not follow these two tar-
bcsmeared rats inte their nunierous runs to
sec what would happen; but iL is reasouabie
te assume tlint, they either sinxinoned te-
gether ail the menibers of their community,
und by their crestfallen appearance gave.
,tieir comirades sulent indications of the rais-
*eortune which had se suddenly befallen them;
-or tiat tlicy frighteued their brethren-away,
for thcy oue and ail forsook the place and led.
The experiment was emineutly 3uccessfu,,"
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GARDEN AND OROHARD.-

lTHUFE;, GOUD HO USE PLANVTS.

The farnîoer's wife enjoys an accasional
novoity lu lieus.,e planta. Theolad conmen
.spccies aftor a time loje inuchi of their beauty
and uhould bc superseded by neover sorts. To
such weorecoînmend the thrco faibaoing 8pecics
as likely te givo satisfaction:

G'onrnn elitrpe. Tho Poruvian hiello
trope (Heliotropium Petrttiianuin) is known
to ail as ane of the inost pleaing and fragrant
of greenhouse planks It is net genorally
grown in farîners' windowvs, however, aitheugli
iL graws readily wvith ordinary culture, and
flowors prefuseiy. One of the ieading charac-
teristics of the hieliotrope is its habit of blos-
soming the year round. The plant is rcadily
grown frein cuttings at any tino of the year,
and if tbey be given geod soil and careful at-
tention, they. wvill give blossoin ln a couple of
months. Tho pic.nt8 may bc set eut of deors
as soau as settled weather cames. Give thein
pienty of-room and good sal. They will bleoin
ail suinnner. Early in faîl pot thoin in good-
sized pots, set in a wvarmn window, keep the
!caves dlean and give good drainage. Under
this treatmnt the plants will bloom aIl wvin-
ter. Few plants are more deliciously fragrant
than the heliotrope, and few deserve te be
more generai favourites. Tho rom in wvhich
they are gyrown should be kept warm, haw-
ever, about 55' is a grood temperature.

Libo nia. Twvo or three species of this plant
are comman in mgeenhouses. One of the best,
is Libonia JlW-btt.,iia. These plants bear a
profusion of long, slonder red and yellow
tbowers. The plant is bright and attractive lu
appearance, and is somiewbat ornamental when
net in blom. It fie wers oniy lu wiuter, how-
over. IL eau be readily grawn frein cuttiugs,
if they are taken after flowering Lime. Plants
may be potted out during summer as with
heliotrope. Like heliotrope, libonias require
an even temperature.

.Perstrke peciosa. This beautiful and odd
plant is net conmen, it having been but quite
recently introduced. IL possesses allthe attri-
butes of a good window plant, however. It
grows ;vith great readiness frein cuttings.
Like the former, it is a winter bloomer. The
flowers are a beautiful purple-pink, borne in
great profusion upon thrifty plants. Iu bouse
culture iL will undoubtedly be faund te re-

quire a rather moist atmosphere.

921W BEST VARJEfPlEiS 01W PJLARiS.

The inquiry is ofteu mnade regarding the
best varieties of pears te gruw for faxniiy use
where there ib, reoin but for a few trees.
'When asked asi tu Nwhat pear we regarded as
the best of ail varieties, we have auswered,
the Shelden. For a periud of twenty-five
years our pear orchards hav e been mada up of
nearly tif ty varietiezs, embracing ail the choice
kinds; and it is frein this experience that we
select the blieldon a.b the king of pearb-ricli,
juicy, melt>iug, Mhil flavured, 'keeping weil
fer an autuinu pear, beautiful iu forin and
colouir. This pear i., aLso desýirable frein t.he
fact tha.b loyers uf fruit, Nvith wea, btumuachb,

eau eat,i vthujut fzar of the sligrhteet dit3-

turbance cf the digestive prue.,es-a con-
sideration of nu !sinail importance. IL due.s
well on quince stock, as we have proved by

a triai of fifteen years, andi is a good bearor.
It is a russot peur, mneffinn to large 8izo,
ripons iii Octobor, and with cîtro will keep
into Novemnber. It requires a good, deep
loani, -%vithout a clay subsoil, te obtain the
best fruit, and it sbouid bo well mnanured with
stable dung, or a mixture of bone-flour and
ashes. If wo could have but eue kind of pear
eut of the sevon hiundred kneovn varie Lies, wo
should select the Sheoldon; if two, wve sheuid
add the Seckei ; three, the Rostiezer, fer early
sumumer. four, the l3artlett; five, the Buerre
Bose; six, the Gieut Mlorceau, for wvinter.
Thiese six v'arieties we shou Id select for gardexi
J)lanting in preference te ail others.

As regards winter pears, we have ne goed
varieties that will keep well later than Christ-
mas. The winter Nelis la a nice littie winter
pear; but wvith us it ripons in the cold weather,
and dees net keep as wveil as the Gleut
Morceau, wbich is larger and botter fruit.-
Po.pulal. ,Scienfce New8.

HOW TU GROW AlST'ERS.

For early flowering, sow rather thiniy in
the middle of Marcli or lu April, in goed, rich
compost, under a frame, or iu pans in a green-
bouse;- shade frein strang sun, and keep close
tili the plants came up; afterward expose
gradually te the air; prick out when seed-
iings have two leaves, sbade and water; plant
out lu the midie or end of May. For later
flowering, so'w the seed thinly in a coid frame
under glass, on a soul niey prepared in drills
six luches apart, the first week in May. The
plants caine up in a few dayb, wben they inust
bave pieuty of air, and as sean as they are
about an inch higli, take the glass quite off
fer two or three days, and thon prick tbem eut
on a well prepared bed, three or four inches
apart, shade them frein the sun until wvell
rooted, whicb will be in three or four days. Be-
fore the plants begin te run upin the sten, plant
thein eut where they are te stand for bloeming,
in deeply trenchied, wvell mauured sal, being
careful te roniove thein with as mucli monid at-
tached te the roots as possible; lot the rows
be ene foot apart, and the plants ton luches
or a foot apart in the rows. If the weather
is dry they must be watered unti] they take
root;- afterward keep dlean front weeds, stir
between the plants, and about the first wveek
in .&ugust tup-dre.z with rotten iianurc frein
an oid hot-bed, or water frequeritly with liquid
manure. Give them plenty ef water, and tie
thein tu iieat ,takeb aj the advance iii growthi.
If intended for exhibition> leave but threc or
four of the most prumisig buds tu bleoom, and
sîxade frein the sun as they begin to expand.
Experience bas 1, rovud that the later-planted
varietieb give botter and larger fluwers, besides
contiuuing much longer in bloux.-B. K. Bliss

SSum* Ctdloyu.

TRE Gu(LUU«Rj W? FLUWERZ.

la a recent ess;ay, fleri August Vogel al-
lude-5 te the possibility of changing the
culours of flowers at will by the application
of suitable chemicals tu the soi], In this
author's viuw, tannin pîlaysj an important part
in the generation uf' %egctablu colours. kt 13
found iu almubt e'very plant, the petalb noV
excepted, and, by the action cf the must vary-
ing reag-ents-akales, earths, metallie saits,

etc. -it assumes the niost manifold hues, £rom
paie rose te deep black. A darker colour,
therefore, is produced in fieovers rich in tan-
nin, when manured with iron shIts, since as
everybody know.s, tannin and iron saits dye
black, and preduce ink. This fact lias been
put in practical use in the culture of horten-
sias and dahlias. Blossoînis of the former were
changed froîîî a pale roi when the plants grew
in ordinary sl te sky-blue wvhen transplanted
inte soul heavily manured with iranl echre, or
wvben watered occasionally with a dilute aluin
solution. Similar manipulations have enabled
an Englislh gardener to raise black dahlias.
In this connection, it 1-ay be notcd that the
colour of birds may be cbanged artificially as
well as that of flowors. A young canary wvas
fcd upen a mixture of steeped bread and red
cayenne popper, wvben, without injury te the
bird a pigment of spice entered the blood, and
dyed the plumage deop red. It is the opinion
of the celebrated ornithologist IRuss that the
plumage of birds mu.y be changed te any
desired colour by the use of apprepriate
reagents. ________

.PREPARING FOR THE, GARDEN.

The succesa of a garden deponds much on
its early preparatien and planting in spring.
Creps which do net need putting in tili warm
weather arrives, arejgr.,eatly benefited by the
thorough preparation and the pulverizing and
enriching of the sou. It is well> theref are>
to apply in winter ail the manure whieh may
be wanted. Puiverized by frost, and leached
into the sal by rains and meiting snows, it
will bo werth more than if spread in lumps
after spring, opens and is imperfectly inter-
mixed. Ail new gardens for vegetables
s'hould be arranged for horse-.cuitivation, by
extending the plants in drills across it frein
end te end. This wvill greatly reduce the
labeur of keoping it dlean, and the few minutes
requiipd te eiiltivate it once a Nveek,' -will be
trifling copxpared with long and laborieus
hand-labour. The crops will grow vigorousiy
by keeping the soul constantly mellow and
dlean by the frequent passing of the narrow
ue-herse harrow or cuitivator. Gardens
whieh arc already laid out may be modified
by re-arrangement, se that mucli, if not most,
mîay be subjected tu horse-cultivation, and the

amount of hand-hoeing materiaily lessened.
There are many crops which are comxnoniy
planted in beds, and kept dlean, if at ail, with
hand labour, which niay be aiéranged in drilîs
for this purpose.

PRUNING fruit-trees in winter is practised
by beme persons. It is better tc, defer the
work until tuward spring, but if doue before,
and particularly if branches an inch or more
in diameter are eut off> it is advisable to cover
the wounds with a thin coating of wax, te ex-
clude air and moisture. This$ le a goed mile
when large limbs are eut off at any time, ex-
cept early lu the Lall, at ;vhich season the con-
dition of the wood and the dryness of the at-
mosphere preclude a]]. tendency to decay. But
the cutting off of large limbs is always more
or lesb inj urieus, although treci iu vigorous
heaith are generally able tu overcome iL in
great meas.-ure-. If pruning is dune in turne, it
w111l rarely Le neceseary W> eut off a 11mb
larger than one's finger.
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BEES AN»f POULTRY.

HOI il f2 OBTAIN BEES.

A persoii having decided to keop becs Will
naturally vishi te Iearn the bcst wvay to obtain
thein. To sucb I wvould say: go to the near-
est trustworthy person whio deals in becs, and
purchase one, two or haif a dozen colonies of
pure Italian becs, to ho delivered in good con-
dition semetime frein the first to the twentioth
of May, according to the season.

Seme one nîay ask: ««How muchi shiallwo
pay for sucli colonies ?" 1 think: the follow-
ing about a fair prico for both buyer and seller.
A good movablo comb hive wvith surplus ar-
rangements to hold from twcnty-five to fifty
pounds of honey, wvou1d be worth about twvo
dollars; and a pure Italian queon two dollars.
Then reckon eaeh fravne that contains a fair
amount of hrood and c6q~ered wvith becs, at
one dollar. A good colony wvould have at
least five such frames-five dollars. Five ex-
tra framos of comb, and honey enough te last
the becs until fruit blossoms-about one dol-
lar. This wvouid bring a colony of becs up to
ten dollars. This xnay not appiy to aIl sec-
tions of the country, but wiIl, I think, to the
larger part. If there is no person near you
who deals in Italian bees, you eau send to
somne dealer and have them sent by express.
(But make up your mind beforeband net to
bo surprised when yeu receive the express
bill.) Or yen eau purchase black becs9 in old
box hives, tra.sfer them te movable comb
bîves, then Italianize them. But uniess you
have some kuowledge of bees, you had botter
get some one te show you how to do this,
wbo understands transferring bec or you niay
corne off lîke the person that I beard of last sea-
son. Ho had just been transferring bis becs,
and was telling how successful ho had been,
when an old bee-keeper asked him if they
had much brood. «'Brood, no, but the moths
were insking an awful piece of work withi
them. Why there were four or five places as
big over as my bat riglit in the middle of tbe
old hive that was solid full of wormns, and I
just chucked tbem into t.he steve." Now those
young becs, or Nvorms as ho called thein xvere
probably of more value than ail the old bees
in the bive, and hoe in bis ignorance burned
tbemn up, thinking be was deszroying moths.

StilI another ivay te procure bees is te pur-
clisse them by the pntund. TI.is plan is quite
satisfactory te thoso wbeo already have becs;
or bive-s filled witb combl wbere the becs have
died eut of them. À. queen and a pound of
becs placed on empty combs in June, will
readily build up te a strong cc!ony by faîl. If
fon are thinking of purchasing a valuahie
queen. aud do not wisb te take any risks- in
introducing bier te one of your colonies, I
weould by ail means advise purchasing a pound
of 'bee-q with lier. Give them n e fraine ef
batching hrood and two combs containing
some boney, and by adding frames ef brood
as fast as they can care for it, yen wifl be sur-
prised te qee how soon yen will get a full
colony.

Another wvay. In ail localitieq -%here 'becs
are kept, more or lesqs sqvarmq çvery year
either unLoticed or wilfuiIy go te the wvoods.
In tlit fall of the year, or when boney cannot
be gathered readily from flowers, these beces
mnay be bIted and lined te their homes, trans-

ferred te hives, and by feeding bc as- goud
swarms te wvinter as; any. Occasionally a
good slico of honey is found with thoso wvild
swarms, but the majerity of thom wvill prove
to bo late swarms andl rather short of store;
se it is really anact of inercy te take theni
homie and care for thein. I ean call te mmid
quite a number of bee-keepers that g3)t thoir
fir3t start in bee-keeping in this way.

StiIl another wvay, is te take bes o11 shares.
This used te bc very inuchi in vogue aînong
bive-men. Wlion, if yen sold your becs, yen
seld your lîîck unless yen took your pay in
sheep or wool. This superstition wvill soon bc
a tbing of tho pnst, andi taking becs should
sharo the saie fate.

THIE PROFIT 0F EGOS.

The Poultry lVoidU thinks it more profit-
able tu raise eggs than chiokens. This is what
it says :-« \Vo make ne allusion te those large
establishmnents whero raising chiokens as
chiekens for a near city mark et is undoubtedly
a paying business ; but we addrcss the corn-
mon poultry raiser, living perhaps a consider-
able distance from market, wvbo wisbes te
make the most of bis stock. And te such we
say raise every pullet yeur promises wili ac-
commodate. Treat them iu sncb a manner
that tbey wili lay early and constantly
througb the winter, and yen will make more
money than yen can by raising ebiokens te
seli for broilers unless at the fancy prices that
snch bring in chties. Most country breeders
have ne sncb miarket for what tbey chance te
have te seli, aud the sinaîl prices they obtain
at, the country botel or the bouse of the
wealthy citizen, by ne ineans pays for the ex-
tra trouble and care that early chickens cost.
0f course, if yen have a larger n umber of fowls
there wvould necessarily bo ceekerels and eld
bons te fatten fer sale, but do net inake it
your business te seîl dead stock instead of
making live boens givo yen bnndreds of eggs
every year of their lives.

RULES IN PL"ULTRY RAISINO.

AN article entitlcd "«Good, Sound Ruiles,"
and credited te Jne. M. Claiborne in the New
Indn-st r-y, reads as follows.

1. Du not buy your parent ,tock cf eggs
becaube tbey are cbeup. N~o man cau afford tu
sel1 a thorougbbrcd of any kind at a small
prico.

2. Buy your stock asi near homie as yen cau
find good stock and an honest man te deal witb.
It saves exponse, and yen have acclimated
stock.

3. Buy yuur stock at an exhibition if yen
cau, as few brecders vilI risýk pur stock on
exhibition.

4. Neyer buy stock unl the streete, from. yen-
dons, unlesb accumpanied by a certificate
from a reputabe breeder. Xc1ý mattterhew well
the birds may look, you niay be bure few
breeders cf thoruugbbredb will allw their
stock te be bawked on the stieet.

5. Do net allow your fowls te mun with au
inferior male. A fowi, bowe~ % e fine, lia.ving at
an.y time run with an inferier male, will unly
uow and then throw yen a thurou-hbred, a.nd
neyer ene worth mort than twenty-five cents.

6. Neyer try te breed bad Leis .atu goud
enes. It carinot be doue.

7. Nover buy a fowl that yen cannot oxult-
ingly show te your neigbbour. Disparage-
ment by a friend or neiglibour is a sure cure
for fine stock fever.

8. \Vhen settingr fine eggs, (Io net give themn
too muchi attention. Mlany eggs are spoiled
by tee much bandling, and the saine ride oh-
tains with regard te ehicks.

9. Kil) off the fewls net up te standard size.
Then breed frein your best and yen willalways
have geed fowvIs.

10. Givo your fowvls Lreshi, dlean water,
dlean walks8 and low roosts, and yen can ensily
keep theîlî in fine health. Care ini moult is
require(l. _____________

EGGS FOR HA 2'CHING.

Extreoly cold weather is very inJurious te
cggs for hatcbing purpeses. Wben the bons
are te bo set, or the incuhbaters started, ho
caroful te collect thiei evcry timie a hion
cackles, in order te prevent thom frein being
oxpesed te the cold. The inattention given the
frequent collection of eggs for batcbing bas
beon the cause of miany bad hatches, and tho
boens and incubators bave been condemned,
ofton unjustly, because eggs that had been ex-
posed tu low degrees- of t,-mperaturo did net
batch. _______

POULTRY MANURE.

Collect the dreppings as often as possible,
and compost them witb dry dirt. If dry dirt
is inconvenient on account of the eartb being
frozen, use good ground ]and plaster instead.
The mixture of gronnd plaster and peultry
droppings is botter than eitber alone, and the
ammonia is tboreby saved. A good dusting of
plaster ovor and undor the reests, and plenti-
fully scattered alI over the fleur of the ponltry
bouse conduces te the health of fowls and des-
treys foui odeurs.

THERE iS jnSt as much difference betweon
the eggs of fowls allowed te ream and forage
for themselves, and those which are fed regu-
larly on goed, nutritieus food, as there is ho-
tween a log of Southdown mutton and that of
a commen, balf-starved sbeep.

THE practico of running hay throngb a bay
cutter and rediucing it tu au short pieces as
possible. and thon mixing with cern and send-
ing it to an ordinary grist mnil te be ground
into provendor for peultry, bas been followed
for several years by certain lreeders with.
good resultb.-Poultiry Yard.

TnE snnfiower is the, best egg-producing
food knowu for peuitry, keeping tbem in a
thriving condition, and largeiy increasing the
production of uggb. Every pouitry raiser
who tries it wvill find that this is the best food
knewn for glussing tbe plumage cf fowls, and
is alhmost indispensable tu thuse wbo want te
fit their birdà for exbibition te the bust ad-
vantage. The Russian sunfiewer is easily
raised, requirezs very littie care, and can be
grown in fonce corners and other places diffi-
cuit te cuitivate. Itfs production of sced is
iînmense, yielding vften at the rate of oe
bundred bu.-hel tu the acru. It sbould 'be
planted in hlils four feet apart, any turne from.
the 1Oth cf May te L'hu Lst cf July. Three
quartd of seed %,ýl1 plant an acre.-Ioiuu.



HORSES AND CATTLE.

IIEREFORD BULL, "S UCOESS."

NVe present our reatiers this month with a
cit of the thorougibrod. Hereford bulle "' Suc-
ces,;." Thiis bull is now doyen years ,oldl, hav-j
iiig- bteun iflhl)rte(l frein England by ýMr. T. L.
Miller, of Boocher, Illineis, in the sunmmier of
18M2 He lias, perbaps, dlonc more te croate thc
favourable impressions that thellerefords hlave
mnade than any othe' o11e influence. He ]lua
beon on nearly ail tho show-,grounds of the
wvestern Statos, and wus at the Centennial Ex-
biibi tien, at Phladoiphiia, in 1876. Ho lias beon
a successfül competitor with the Shorthorns,
and ail the bulls of that breed that wverc shoîvu
against him a-te now believed te bo dead, wvhile
the old bull is in forin, vigeur, and chiaracter,
as good as a two-year-old.

le camne te this country when tho p)rescrnt
Hereford boom conmonced, and bis stock, is

IIEREFORD BULL "<STJCCMS."

ini. a large number of the leadingr herds of the 1se mueli se that it affects growth, health and' stumbling vwhile walking or me ing in. a slow
country to-day. 1spirits. Do the mon who practice it know trot. A well-vorsed veterinarian states that

It is clainied for the Herefords that they 1what hunger of this sert is ? Prebably net. there are tý-,e causes that would tend to pro-
are the bcst gra7ing caffle in the world, anid iBut had they botter net try it, a short timo duce this faulty action; ene, a general weak-
that t'ho quality of thecir ment from graSs Is at lcast l Try a couple of weeks or a month, ness in the muscular system, such as would
botter than that of any other brced. They are and note the resuit. Saying nothing about be noticed in a tired herse ; the ether, a weak-
hardy. The niovemnent which eomimenced in; the appoarance, the constant gnawingr of the ness of the exterior muscles of the leg, brought
this country, and which is now jriving the, lire(cl hunger fiend in the stomach, attending un about by carryingy tue much weight en the

suc aprmîen psiton i hvig ts Il- haif or quarter rations, wouldl be a lesson in toe. Te effect a cure, lie adds, ligliten the
fluience thiroughouit England, and Australia, fcedingI that would last a good while. I wish woight of oach front shoe about four ounces;
and is likely te carry and hold theni in the it ceuld be tried in sonie cases, as it weuld Ihave the toe of the shoo made of steel instead
leading position amongr the beof broods of the work a vast improvomnent in stock-foeding. Iof iron, if; will wcar longer; have if; rounded
world. _________\hcnover 1 hear a farmer complain about Off about the samne as it would bo -%hen one-

LIBERALIZ'Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - i3SOK i te engurl tl urb trung third] worn out, in ord.'r te prevcnt tripping,
LIBRAIT TUSTjCi-.Ij.pro aaint uim l th t i manaamn b a allow ene week's rest; have the lens showeredpro ganthmta i aagmn sbd for a few minutes at a time with cold water

Stock animnais are gonerally kcpt fur two Stock, do net jump fonces or push thein down through a hese, in order te ereate a spray;
puirposes- for the value of theoir flesh in vari j mereiy for amusement or exorcise. Thore is then rub dry, briskly, fromn the chest down te
eus ways, and aiso for milk and butter. As an impohIing cause, and that generally is the foot. Gi -e walking exercise daily during
te herses and sheep, the first are geoncrally huliger. They are expected te live and be this week for about an hour twice a day.
kept for their labour, and the latter for wûol, happy and thankful in pastur, fields4 which Wleni you commence dri~"n * iaf omit the
in addition te flesh. But fur ail thesie pur- furnish littie but air and exercise, and the Iaw slwjg ihrw rson hi lnga

as ellas omeothrsfirt-~las fed- ofsei-prseratin, hic aphie tethe ~sharp trot for a mile or two, thon walk away,
?oses, aswl ssm tes is-ls ed fsl-rsrain hc ple ote sbut do net speed for at least several 'weeks.
ing is al-important. Why thon should the welI as te human boings, impels tli te jumP By ths means the habit of stumbling from,
feed ho niggardly given at any time ? A fonces te eave their lives. They are to be either of the above causes Will be pretty well
herse poor ini fiesh is weak, ilt-looking And praised ratier than blamed. I wish.every half- overceme."

VIE RURAL CA1NADIAN.

unsalablo. A poor cow is mueh tho saine,
and in addition gives but littie xnilk. or butter,
and is unfit for beof. 1'oor sheeop and poor pigs
are aise noearly worthless in that condition,
wluile tu iiluproe thoîn aftor such troatmont
costs a geat deal more, wvith less profit in the
end, than tefecdw~ell frein' tho first. Accerding
te all îniy oxporience, observation and reading,
the more a cov wvi11 oat up to tho point whoen
slie is moderately fat, say good enough te
butcher, the more profitable slie is for dairy
purposes, and the Iess danger of loss from
accidents, wvhich de net impair hier value for
beef. Here is a constant motive thon for good
feeding, and yot if; soems that there roally are
thousands of farmners whose leading doctrine'
of treatinent andl study ili ow little wvil1 keop
thoir stock on their foot, with ne theuglit
givon as te hewv inucl can bc prefitably fed 1

There is an inhumanity, tee, lu this treat-
ment which is astenishing. If; is a system
whidli subjeets animais te constant hiunger.

starved hord in the country would domolioli
ovory fonce betwvcen thomn and a fulil meal
whonover it is nec!essaryf. Thon thoir ownors
would learn more spnsp and humanity.

Lookc closely nt a cow or lierse that is nover
surprised by " unwonted liborality." Thoro
is contentmnent and happiness in tho co and
every motion. Tho coat is sok and soft, and
unloss habitually teased, there is a good nature
and armiabiIity nover secu iii the hungry an-
imal. There is profit, tee, in * wning such an
animal, and if; is only surprising that the
narreov-min(Ied starver does net find it out.,
Ho docs not dosorve the profit, but thon lic is
welcoe te if ho «'iii enly quit bis « unwvonted
liberality " system.-S. P., in~ Couitti-j Gentie-

ISTUM1BLTNG JIORSES.

The Pitsburgçle 1Stockrian, ini a rocent issue,
says: I Somno good herses arc addictcd te
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IF~ evcry thlng nccded la In is place and
ehandy, a pan ai biscuit can ho miade in

five minutes that wouid otherwlse tnke twen-

ty.fle. Ordcr and systein will aimait make
t I e.

WVORbig Causc feverishncss, moaning and
rcstlessness during sicep. tIather Grvs
Worma Exterminator Is plcasant, sure, and
effectuai.

DoUGîîNUIlS.-Ont- CUP ai augar, elue CUP
of sour milk, one.half cup af butter, ane egg,
ane teaspoonful each af cinnaman and sait,
one-hali teaspoonful soda. Flour ta moke
mtiff.

Is there anything more annaying than bar.
Ing your corn stcpped upan ? Is there aloi-
thing more delightful than getting rid of fi?
Holloway's Coin Cure will do It.

CARrErS.-A naveity lu carpets arc plain
ingrains in solid colaurs, ta bc used around
centre rugi instead ai etaining the floor. It
is called filling, and sametimes cavera the
whale floorwith Persian rugs scattered around
without .xny special arder.

To aisist nature most effectually ln hcr
efforts ta tbrow off or resist seriousdisease, it
is essential that an impulse should be given
ta fuctons which growing ilI.health sus-

pends ar wealcenh, namely, the action ai the
owels, bilious secretian and digestion.

Oftentimes, tbough this is impracticable by
the use af ardinary remedies, it proves an
easy task wbhen Northrop & Lynxan's Vege.
table Discovery aud Dyspeptic Cure is re-
seorted ta.

A IIANDSOMIR caver for a sofa.piliow is
made by embroidering two strips af bine satin
with pink rasebuds and sanie fine green foli.
age; aiternate these stripa with velvet or
plush ai a cautrasting colour ; a dark crimisan
is particularly pretty with the bine.

MR. C. E. RIGGINS, Beamsville, writes :
"A custorner wbo tried a battit of Northrop

& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery says it is the
best tbiLg hie ever used ; to quote bis awn
words, t h just seemed ta touch thtc spot
affected.' About a ycar ago 1,2 had an attack
of biliaus fever, and was afraid hie was in for
another, when 1 recurnmended this valuable
medîctue wîth sucb happy rcsutts.-

TiiERR is no bettez exercise for strengthen.
ing the chest argaus than readingalaud. pro-
vided always tht reader be made ta stand, ta
keep the shoulders up, ani the chest, weil
braced back. Reading bas, af course, the
advantage over singing, that wbile compara-
tively few persans are able ta sîng, ali aie
able to read. For children, especially, thtle
cxercise implied in teading alvud is invaluable
as a means of strengthening the lungs.

j AnEst Srto%, Gunuang Cove, N. b.,
writes - I' was campletely prostrated wuîb
the asthma, but hearing ai Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Qd1, 1 procured a battit, and it dane
me so much gaad that I gat another, and be.
fore it was used, I was wclI. My son was
cured ai a bad coid by the use ofihalf a battit.
It gacs like wild-fire, and makes cures wber.
ever it is use-d."

LUNCII.-IB preparing lunch for the school-
basket slice tht bread evenly, and in spread.
ing butter dip thte knife.hiade iu tepid water,
pass it aver tht butttred side ta prevent tht
slices froin adhering. Break tht monatan.
ans Ilbrend andi butter " with huas, cookies,
tarts, etc. Clean papers; make a gond sub.
stitute for napkins. Ltus add as many sun-
beanis as possible ta the school days af the
children.

Mit. '%Vàî. BOYD IIILL, Cabourg, writes:
"Having used Dr. Thomas' Eciectric Oil for

sanie years, I have much pleasure in testify.
iug to its cfficacy io reiiev.ing pains in the
back aud shoulders. I have aiso used it in
cases of croup in children, and have fuuud it
ta be ail that you claita it ta bc."

QYSTER SAucL_-Take one dozen aysteri,
and beard theni; then put ane ounce ai but.
ter in a stew-pan wvith a quarter af an ounce
af foeur; blend these tagether, and add hait
a pint ai creani with a high seasoniag ai
caycnnc and a vcry littie sait ; stir these over
tht fire unti it just cames ta the bail ; then
straîn in the liquor Iroin the oysters ; thea
stir in teu draps of lemon juice ; lastiy put in
the aystcrs ; ili large, must be cut in two ; stir
ibis over tht fire until warm, but do flot let
il bail, or tht oysters wiii bc bard.

hfR. ABRMAM» GuBs, Vaughan, writes:
"I have betu iroublcd with Asthma! since I

was ton years of sigt, anmd have taken hn
dreds af bottlesof différent khnds of medicine,
whth no relief. 1 saw tht advertisemtunt af
Noithtop & Lymzn'% Essulsion of Cod, Liver
Cil whth Lime aud Soda, and dctcrmined ta
try it. I have taken ane battît, and it has
given me more relief than anything I have
ever tried befare, and I have great pleamure
in recamrtending it ta those simiarly ai-
flicted.

SHEET MUSIC PRESENTED
To the Sonder of Every New Subscriber to

"THE RURAL CANAflJAN"

TEN SEPARATE PIEGES of tha valuablo faUkeizo Shoot Musio, soleotod with gront
caro and claasifiod, beow, will bo PRESENTED and sent, postpald, anywhero in Canada
or tho United Statos, te any perzon who Im7modiatoly sonde us ONE NEW subsoribor (or
thoir own s' :tnif new) ta TE RURAL CÂNADIAN for 1884, rit tho regular rato
of Si a yoar. This Shoot Vusia is printod on the bout musia papor, and is ful.sizo. In
ordoring, givo the nunibor of cach pioce of the ton wantod, aiso tha numbors of two or
throo extra whieh wo might substiluto if any of thoso specially nocded weo ail disposind of.

VOCAL M~USIC

Sulnge and Ballade.
3lu3ic

No. Title. Cantpos
1 A BlrdIn Hand................... 1
2 Abeent .

3 Atlas 'bora Art Thon ...
748 Angole Ever BrIght andt Fair..

4 A nuie Laurîa
O Arrow and the Sang
7 As l'dl Nathing Blse ta Do ...

743 Alild I.ang SYna

40B1aLa Mine 1 Mid
17 Bondîli ilé,Ie Blum
il Biue AlSOtlilj Munîstalf5.....

13 Bridge .
462 BrightUy thea Moon To-night

Hall Bie101 ......... I
15 1Brin gi Mhy liera Hume.....Ga~

599 Brook.............--........i*"**
16 Dythe Sad Seat'«O'ves Bh
20 Maochette
.e Claudine

749 Co. -Tr.'th RDl...

23 Cotte an thé Maorlitnd........
zi Dasurb River
25 Dearby and Juan...
26 Daybreak ...... Mi
27 Vear LI'tîe bsiamroa
Z41 De D DéSc
29 DOTiy Tinkai Meéat Hine..-.
30 Douglas, Tenler and Trn .......

33 ml)rrnlaettGor.&Eng.word
005 Esmeralda <WValtz Sang) ......
35 MOeS Sa Binlu .....................
36 Exilé........................ -:.......
33 Fareweall............................
39 Fermer sud thé Pigons ........

605 Far Away ........................ I
607 Fré'ee (Gar. sud Eugliah)..

40 Purt Letter.......................
41 Flvo O'clock lu thé Marnig... C
42 Ficé as a Bird ..... ......... ..
41 For Old Lave*5 Saké ............
45 Foréver and Faravor .............
40 Gently Réat tGar. and Eiigilabi...]
48 Goad-bye, Sweethoart. Good.bye..

608 Hnrp that Once Thira Tara's Hallh
609 Hayxnaking .. .................
610 HéI Givatis Bis Beloved 81aP ..
611 lier Bright Saille launts Ma Stili

51 Home, Sweet Homo (iu Bfi)
6.) Iura ta. ..............

012 I AMn Thlnkllg af thé Past. ...
613 I BId Thlea te For get ............
531Bulit a Bridgeoci Fnndas ...
b4i Canuot Slng the OId sanges..

57 1Mean. TaBe a Safor..........
58 1Noer1Cano.f rge ............
59 iu thé Glo Dlg ..............
W0 lu ShadowvISid

014 Iu the Golden Everidé........
405 lido feauty FaoThon Wall.

4G6 le My Laver on tha Sa?.... CI
C3 It Wasa Draiim.................
64 Jannte Choice .................

(ils Jawish Moudon iGor. sud Enig., .
618 Rathlon Mo,./aurnoe . ...
66. liatle's Latter............. Lady!
67 RHlary ot..........................
69 Hlng7s lghway..................467 Last Rose of Suluinar 

-.........

71 Lot Me Drosm Again............
a Little Darlînge. sloop Again. .

617 Little Ibidrai Ar a.........
7-, Laoking Bock ..... ...............
781 Let Chord ............... t.. ..
WO Lave a Sunshmna %Waltz aong) ..
81 liaid af &thons..
82 May Sang.........................

4G8 Merrily Goati the MIII..........
83 MidaliIpnlté ....................

470 Mu» %Vhle1.......................
471 M.llt1ét0o Bou g h.................
019 My Lava She fa a Ritten .....
E6 £ NauoyLoo.......................
67 Neyer Again......................

C. 1BLA CKE TT R OZffNSOY,
j JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

88 Nightingale ....................... Alableff 30
473 Nlght aud Marng................. Bisbea 20
90 Na. Sir ..................... ý..Wakefield 30
91 0. Fair Dove. 0, Fond Dava ..... Gatty 35

Deal 1ers. 93 O Mathier, Take the Wheel Away .I.aiý 35
er. Prico. 94 0. YaTearsl1O0,Yo Tsars 1............ Abt35
toeckel 25 90 Once Again .................... Sullivan 30
Barrow 25 476 Once 1 Laved a blaiden Fair..Old Englàsh _%
Aschor 30 08 Out on the Rocks_.... ..... Dolby 35
Blandol 35 620 OnIy a Face at the Wlndow ....... uest 30

Dun 25 477 Pllgrim of Lave Bishop 40
Pinsuti 35 178 Pilot (The> Nelson 35
Battait 33j 99 Poléy................................Molay 80
Scotch 25 1&2 1t.b n Adaîr . .Siran 35
MNjýu. 40 Il Robin lied Brat L.voy 30
I3ishoz 2104 toc utéCal ftePo
îentbal 40 lRee ateCaloft Do Knlght 30
Adanis 5 480 Sar.ta Lcis........... ... Cuttraul 20
4tndsav 35 10b Sbadawe aithe Past - . .. Marrlott 30

Verdi -00 IOG0 bibe s Ail the WVurld ta Mo Pllp 30
tockel.5 j 107 bic)g, bwoet Bird .............. U...(ant 50
Enî,làtg 40 100J Suwa Day ................... ...... %ýciIIngsj M3
)alares 35 I110 Song for the Soasan............... Hutten 30
enoiet 35 I111 Sang af Sprlng ... Gervillo 30
.Harn 35 I112 Sang af a Nest .. Datoea 35

.Molloy 35 i44Spakdsrd . Ceam h> L pana 35
Malaoy s5 114 Sak a Mea ,he . Camdpane 35

Ilisbop 35 117 Strtnded ... . ... Stark 50
.Dly30 118 B.raugers yet..................... Claihel 315

30d W 1 Summer Showore Marziale 3Z
Moliey 30 119 Swoetheax-ts Sullivan 30
almene 30 123 Tako Back the Heurt Claribel 30
Cherr U5 124 Tar's Faraewell ............ ...... Adams 35
Gabriel 35 125 That Traiter Lave - Rocckol 90
Glover 30 120 Thon You'il Remember Moe.....Balfe 30
...Scott 35 128 Thon Art Sa Near and Tot sa Fcar ......
a). .Abt 35 Itlbrt50
Lovey 35 130 Threo Sailor Baye .............. Marzlals 35

['lusuti 30 131 Thy Voles le Near.............. Wrightan 35
.Reller 30 132 Tia Nat Truc (Son e ver) ........... Mattat lm
Cowou 35 133 'Tii But a Little Fadodlovîer ... Thomas 50
aubart 30 134 TIMé ai Apple Blosecoma ........ Campana 30
.lndsay s5 135 Tlrad .............................. Lindsay 35
ineken 45 022 Tweuty Yeas Aga .................. Gatty 30
babny 30 135 Twickenham Ferry.............. Marziais 35
llaribal 30 140 Unfargotten Days................. Boeckol 35
.Dans& 35 &23 Iluiorgotten Sang.............. ..... Barri 80

... Aht 30 141 WVaitilng....................... Blumenthal 40
... Taeti 40 142 Walting for Ma ..... ............... Hance 35
Eucken 35 144 Warrlar BaId ...................... Adoams 3;
Hatton 35 145 Watchlng Motber .-... Oliver 35
Laloare 30 146 Way Tbro thé Woad............... Dolby (A
Watsan 30 147 Wcary............................... Gabriel 30
... Aht 30 148 Waod Botter Bide a Wees.... ... Claribel 35
1 - IW What Jack Will Say. ... ...... .Pinsuti 50
rlghtou 35 o24 What Neod Have I the Truth ta Tell......
.Bîshap 35 Clrbl35
Rtocokol 35 153 'whon thé Hoart le Young..........Dyon 33
Bohorte 30 625 Wheu thé Dow' legins ta Fait (Waltz
... bair 35 sang2).............Turner 75
Fricoer 30 154 .he thaý owloa mwtrd Ply..Abt 30
Clanhbel 30 485 %Nheu thé Lettres ara Turnlng Brown ..
...HElim 35 Crampton 40
.Pinsuti 35 155 Whau Red Leaves Fa»l........... Hatton 30
.Meflou 30 156 'When thé Swsllows Cama ... . Plngutl 30
Earrisan 36 157 Will Ha Coma .................. Sullivan 50
-Pinsuti 35 159 Tes. Sir ... ..-.. WakefielId 35
rlusuti 30 100 You sud 1I......1................... Clrihel 30

2ýi0-ï
îadwick 30 Sangs wl:ts Chéra ses.
..Coweu 35
Clarihel 30 gz.STIXESTÂL, 1;EGO ND !lnUpTRIxL S0o.B
Racken XC 162 Angola, Hear tise Littla lrayer _...Wyatt 40
Crouch 40 103 Baby's Empty Cradie.... .. .... Skally 40

Jufferin 30 626 Besutiful Eiloen, thé Mald of the La...
.MolIoy 30 Gleason 40
.... Balfo 30 165 Carry Me Bock ta Old Virginie... Nagro 30
Molloy 50 16 Columble Noble Mleu ..... Tuiiiy Z5

... Moare 35 167 Darling, Hae Tour Lavo Gra ....oI
luiveLn 35 Plnmmnr 35
Sullvan 30 627 Doar Friends af Lo Ag . ....Soott 35
Sllivan 30 18 Dawn by thé Old MIIStroam _.. oad 3Sullivan 30 628 HileensMe" a.. ........ unbl '5Sllivan 40 488 Father la D.afand baLiser inPor
..Braun 50 Hollaway 20

.Alen 35 169 Grandmothe?'s Chair .. .Itac 35
.. l1a35 171 1M1Seo That Tour Umrve Is liopt Grisou

-.Naeon 65 Clayton 35
..Adamns 35e 629 1'va Just Deen Down ta thé Gate .......
Gormau 20Wisn0
..Blahop 40 1i3 LaisThat Liveî NoxtDoor .... Tueker 40
..Coler 30 I 75 Lîitl Snai White Randsa... .. Gabriel 210

.AasM1I iL .U L.by.............................Emm-t 40.Boder bo 177MyGranudmothez'a Watch....Coway 85

SPECIAL 4JFFERI

To cucoumrag' sottlomont and onitivation ai
the Campany's lands In the Ried Rtivor Valley,
Oit ai the lands (flot timbored) now owned by
tho

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS
_AND-

a aiv milIrait tramn the rond,
w9frurlng tho year 1lm,

bo sold to

.-AOTUAL SETTIERS
il oaio not losa th n160 acres, nor moro than

3T cept the

$p3 PER ACRE
Tho terme af paymient will aiea bc ver lib.

oral. enly M0 CENTrS an c.dnuthe balanc
in six annual paymante at 7 par cent. lnt«erest.

This aller wvillb hoapen anly botweoo the lot
day af March and tho Blat day ai Doexber.

Firet applicante will hava their cholco tramn
the entiro field witbaut roserve.

FIRST COME, FIRSI SERVED.
Ateoprlces aand terme. EVERI? FARMER,

E',EfY & 1AMEfti hON. EVLLY CLERE,
E'.1RY MECHA.Ilt. EVEItY LADOUIIING
MlAN. eao securo a home with the anaUlsît pos-
table outlay.

It proents the apportunity fi . everj ons ta
seeure 100 acres of his uwn chvico o an d for
oniy $80 down and six annual paymonts af
$66.67 vlth Intorest.

It le tho meet liberal aller ever made by any
RaUlrand Land Grant Company. Tho termaae
botter thon can bo obtained trra the Goveru.
ment. and tho landle inoluded lu tho aller ame
tho ujOat praduotaveofa any unuccupied lands
iu the lUnftetl States.

They arc the choapost lands. considering
ic',atron and quaity. in the United States, and
ôjvery home seokor should taca advantago of
tis effet without dolay.

Write for Mapa. Ceneral descriptive matter
and ather information, ta

J1 B. POWER 5
Land and Immigration Commlssloner.

ST. PAUL, MINN.

"au 8f Ilh .sUt azd juit valuble Saser
Star, t lacàb=.AZnq

at andbut 4«k ofSIiAL , gI4t V. a
(Naudi aalowa4b4a W'U«4Pdm~J cy ausrrad taS.
I&OW ut". &aUi ,. a pi~. te $aat d Aow ce gst endi

0..,,.l.J. T. L' e lT îit. F1vtr. 2ieje"w,
.Infrpd.."r of CaIV ertr and Zraclign Sraôoeg.

ParNS .Eor GIREZN Yoadlelr.la lih O4to tQ~ons per acre not
Uflnaj.L Stock eatgtalkaand lu ean. Smlm

FreemaW's Wôrm Powderr destroy
and rtinove worms vitkoul ùeury ta
adudt or in1/ant.

Adlr-sa lai-lv-
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SHEIEP AND SWINE.

THE OXFORD AS A CJWSiS FOI? THE

Mr-. Tlreuduvell ain emiiient Egihsî
breeder givus iL a-; bis uspinion tiîat the liest
sbc-ep tu cross tuie Meriii4à with is the Oxford-
sitire £uw-n for whicli there is a great de-
inand from Gernnany cvery year, aîd wiil
is iuuchýiiicrca-ning for titat purpose. - 1 is
futind tbleiîat, noiotikçr ljircetl lîits so wll
as the Oxford L>pwî with the ML-rixio. Tiiey
give thein ii-vasea] tize. grreatcr aptitude tu
fatten, mure w-oui, *and incat 'bf e'xceptional
quality. There arc mny thimsands of these
crosses sold at L)eptford ei-ciy year, iniported
theru froin (Jernany. They are great fui-or-
lis- w-itl ic sale-sînen and butchierS, andl brin-
to the Gearnian li c-nsesgreater înuoney
valuc. Thîcy coulte as, fat lainbs as i-cil as, fat
siiecp, andi mîakcfroîn 10 tu 25 per cent, eacit,
morie titan tic pure Merinos as lainbs-mu&l
more as siîeep. I alvays; telli yuur Ainet-ican
importen- tilat there will cvcttally rise up a
great deinan-I foi- Oxford Down ranîîs front

youi- Westein 'States for titis i-ciy pili-poqte.
Illie ermans buv bei-e prinril aily the %.aletc
Slieep froîn t-he 01.1 cstabiisied ilocks, tius
get.tingr the pîîrcet aind best l11001. wiclii
tîndottbt-,e.lty îîîakcs te Ligge.st muai-k. I nîy-
self sel1 aboujt fcsrty miixnq yearly to one fi-m
in Ocrrmany for crime;sing pibi-posqe. but ail xny
Itest shccp inake, ton' intueb xnney for te
plurpose. aithougi uaw t-bei-c ai-e Oxford
Down hi-cders iu CGcnîany w-hn iil] 1,11- t-he
best shccp for tiir pure fncks. The w-oui of
the Oxford Downi beniîi close secm' tu nick
witlh flic Mexrino- Then tue grvak aptitude
tu fatte-n iînplroves- the grazing quaiity. t-he
gi-cat.size inc-ras.s Uîew-eigit. anti tîe huai-y
fieshgi-est.iîcnî quiilty. As yoillia-e plcnl.y
of Oxford I)owxîs iii Aincrica.vutîr corre-
pondent cmn suon try the cm,-.; andi judgc for

BRIED UP.

Do your t"p,çhrar- m% inuch w-oil and L%

'whylcepthrin!? Waeupoig !cus,

care is defectiw- it wil) not matter Iîow pour
thte sicmp ilaturalty ame 'But if vou are lac-

sýtowing-;gnd cere uxil Alcqp tliat shear
light.y, ~Ir sitar in[c-rior woo<l, widaI i% tic ex-
-piaratire for mi tdinîg? Tiiere mîerd lie ro
mote ca»o if th ic slîu ivere goond oncs: it
'woild rc4uirc no more feed for fgo eu, andl
il. woîîid not c-ost vrriv inuchi more t-o gta

goodA thtian iL docs-l. geta poulr oune. Wblat
is wantel ïs ailhcep of gond size, hcai-y fletce
and goor wooi. Ilow xxa, iL lie barl? If tlhe
qutîcion wort askc<i iow te produce an-r
oU-mer aninal. îvitiî tertain %vell-deiiied char-
actcxistic. %we sibould rcPW:. select at leasL
the sic itavin,- %4se dchaateritir. and il.

wol bc trcL.f w-c muid grL a damn lai-
ing t-M But we eertaiV alould u," rarns
tllat am jiut like w-bat wre -oui'] like tehav'e.
Th=z s - profit in xising poor raîns. Shesp
lhual.m-tdry %witl infk-rior ranis 15 a losinglbusi-
xoffeî-erytim-u. Nolaody c-et yct nwldoany-
tbing l'y t e <' 4 mob an animial and] nl.
bccy <i-or w-i. Tt ame cliaper titan gio']
rains. an-1 t-bey ougit to bc. for Uîcey are doar
at any price Thert ame picnty of good raina

that may bu had at a reasunable price, and nu
false ideas of economy should prevent us
from getting thexît. Ve 'kccp sheep for the
profit of* the thuig,2 and why fot -et ail the
profit that thora is iii the business, wvhen pro-
perly inanaged ?

771JIE !dIDGBT SHIEE1-.

The very sinallest of ail kinds of sheep,
sftys Si. SichvWas, is the tiny Breton shcep.
It is too sînail to lie very profitable to raisu;
for of course, it, cannot have iinucli wool, and
as fur eat.ing. why, & h1ungry inaîi wvolld
almost at une at aincal. It is so sallw"lien
full growni thiat it can bide behtind a good
eized buecket. IL takes its naine froni the
particular part of France wlierc it is most
raiscd.

But if itot a profitable sheep it is ai dear
littlc creature for a pet, for it is very gentie
and Ioving. and ibecause it is so simili, it is
not, sucli a nuisance about the ho'asc as was
the celcbrated laxnb wvhich bcionged Lu a girl
named Mary. It would need tu be a veciy
large littie girl-a giant littie girl, indlee-1--
Who could takze an urdlinary shcep in hier lap
and cuddlc it there,, but any little girl could
find rooni i) hier iap fo>r a Breton ,;hcep quite
as casily as fer unc uf tiiose very tîgly littie
dogs called by the ugly naine of pug.

One of the littie crcaturds uicculiaritieb is
its cxtrcme sympathy with tlie feelings of its
huinar. friends, %vhen it has becît broughit up)
as a pet in the bouse, and lim. lcarne'l to dis-
tinguish bctwccn bappincis and unhappinei.
If aniy person -wlorn it likes a great deal is
very inuch plcased abouit anlytlîing, and shows
iL hi laughing, the littie sheep wviIl frisk
abouit wvith ce-ery sign of joy - but if, un the
contrai-y, the penion sheds tuais, the sympa-.
thetie fiend will evince its sorrow in an
cqualiy unînistakall way. A kind Word and
a lo-ring carcss- will also fli it wvith happiness
wrhile a cross word or ia-sh gesture will
cause it ceidcîît distrcss..

eSIEEI> ON WHIEAT FIELDS.

If slîic-p arc zdliwcd toi gra7e wiieat durirng
tic winterans] cariy spring tlîey wiII des,-troy
great numlicrs of the cggs and lai-va, of chinch
hugs. ariiny -,vomns andi of the Pc-rçiaxî fly.

Thes in~cts ay gs, in spring axîd fall and

tlîcv arc Ilatcît'd 11y the tii-st V-arni $peli.
Tiiere arc mnî instances tvlire. Nheat lias
lacen .Ztve( front lle.truction! l'y the grazing of
shccp. Says the 'Springfield lApttlwaut7.:

In pasturing shccp and lamhst the heceflt is
itot only to the animais, but to the pastures,
wluclî ai-c grratiy inîprovcd.~îc al-c v-cxy
indiscrimnatc fccdcrs and il] bite not only
grass:. b'ut also sbrubs, wer.ds,.-and cverygreen
thing Uiat starts in c-arly sprixîg Thus tlîcy
destro:, and kecp down most of the foui. -tiiff
tliat usurlis the place of grasq. anxd théy tend
tsi lce- the pastburcs dlean for fine grass, to

Undcr tUîi. licaliig a - flin.W syY ee
frigbtcn shtep if po=sibic to avoid it. Thiis
dloes- uvaL appiy tsi Vie oid rain, with iniqcief
iii his c'ye Mill 1lludr aud ligiiteicnfing llLs
humas. &, ryc, for wcak, ones il% cold wcalir.
A iWe ryo is good for puny animis of other

descriptions. Separate ail sick, weak or thin
unes in the- faîl and give theni special care.
If IL sheep is hurt, wash the wouind, bathe
with turpentine and coat witlî ta-. 'Iliat niglit
give yoîîr ieigribour's don a dose of lead.
Keep a nunube- of good bells on your shcep.
It w-ill inKkec tiieui feel good. 1)o riot ]et the
slîcep spoil vool wviti chifr aîd biirrs. Cut
tag locks in early spring. Tihis is a îîîattcr of
necessity. Fior scours ni-e pulverized alîun
iii whleat, bran. Prevent by takiîîg gi-caL e-arc
in chaîîging froin dry to green feed. Take
care of the lainbs-kccp theni tlîriviîîg. A
laînb should feel all over in one spot as big as
a slecpskin. Keep one twvo-yeax--old rm1 tu
fifty cives. This is for the looks of the thiIî,g.
Carefuilly select breediug cives, cti ont the
olci and iiîfcrior stock for nmarket. Keep at
tîIO bead of the fhock a tiîurouglibred. mate;
fccd w-cil; bt-ccd judiciously.Y

DESTROY1NG SHEEP TICKS.

On titis subject a correspondent of the
Country Gen tZemn, says : I se suveral in-
quiries for a remedy to kitl ticks on sheep-
Tobacco dust bas proved a v-ciy chcap and i-eh-
able, rentcdy, and is attended wvith the best suc-
ces%. People gcneraliy dislike îvetting the
wool iii cold. wcathcr. and titis is iucli moro
simple aînd casier in practice. Whotesale
.kealerslaity xnany ligledoHavanatobaccu.
After thcy have use'] ail thuy can for cvery
purpose iu the trad(l, t.hurc rernains a gritty
dust, of nu use to theîn wvhatevcr. They wvill
gi-e anyune ail hue needs. Tell pounds xvili bc
sufficient for 100 shecp.

Have an attend<ant catch a laxnb and lay it
on one side, un a box Lwo feet or su hîigh, for
caLse in working. The otîxer mian wvill open
the wool witii one hand, while witiî the olher
lie sprink-les in a trile of the dust, in about
four ruws the entire lengtlî of the shb-ep, froni
licad tetait. Put onu row, not on topof back,,
but say six or suven incte-s cadi side from
back boue, and tic other two rows on sides
near whure the legs Icav the body. Yo w-ill
bc agrccbly surpriscd in a few days, to flnd
that the ticks laver the cutire body of the sitcep
art -.Ut dewd in or near these lints of tobacco
dust. Onu application bas been ail that w-as
necded cacit yca-. 1 wouid like bomle une
trouble'] with tickrs Le try iL and report. IL
has aiwrays been i-ciy effectuai.

ÇJINGIc~flocks from one pasture to anotlter
is conductite tu the beati or the ickSn
Fraiicisc» Clv-oni1e

IF tue young pigs gel. injurcd by the suvere,
cold of titis woanth iL w-i require i-ciy skilful
fccding to again keecp ticm, in growing con-
dition. À stuuitot pig- is the meancst ]ooking
and inost.xiscrable animai on a farin.

TnE lamnb. tlîat usuaiiy conie in during this
mnthU cminot bc exposcd to te whnds 'vithout
dangcroftloss. Ewes are usuafly allowed to drop
thcirlatnbsinthc fie-Id whiic wiLt the flock, and
iii moderato wcathcr it niay do nu harm, but if
theo cive is c'xposed te sci-ere cold wcalther the
lau-ib 15 ahnostsuru to die. Lamis are hardy
littie creatuires-, but %vc mnust flot cxpcct thon
to thrive withoutcae

St~srnuî~for the RUIUT CANÂDIAN. O111Y
$1 a ycar in adi-auce. The Ifflt agricuitural
paper i Cïnada.
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TRAiNG GINGEaRIIRD.-OnC CUp Of
molas!es, ane cup of sugar, ane cup of butte r

and lard mixed, anc cup cold %valt, twa tes-
spoonfuls 4inger, ane teaspoonful attir, one
teaspoonfui creamS ùf lai tar, t.wo tcaspoonfuls
sodt& Flour tamake very bard ;klnad wcl,
rail thin, andi bake in a very hot oven.

IlTnst be8t niedicino I ]lave uver seen,
lecard of. ar used. It cured my wifa of

'ehranic. dyt;pepsian uit liver oûmplîîînt atr
-dactor Sillon ductor hall failcit to c'vcu lviii
porariIN rtlit.ve ber. Itisttho lest tlîng far
dc-rangii kidnuyalIcanfiit. 1t beats thas
kidiîoy cures ail hollaw !

Suclî %veto tho words of Viiii Vlack the
welI.knuwn lîuinberrnau %%lhste iii a clown
town Office theo ther day. Mr. Voit Vleck
la a gentlemen of fine 1phyeiqtte, broad

el:anld,râ andt large raille., Jiuis oxtenuively
lmnawn througliceut tilt thinbcriîîg districts

c.! Canada, and lias gütten put nmora railway
lice, cedar blocksq, andt telegrapb pules tdieu
auy ailier two mein thé business. AI.
thangh as rotatndi axioaltliy a Icokiug mnn
as ana %w9 ild mie, Mr. V'~. liko many an-
other stiong.lac-king p(-c'n lias lui ail-
MontF, 1hd CI nî- S~ iSt i, vcr andt kidno
trouble4 scily u Atr But lot 1%fr.
V. tell bis owîî story. t)io fallowîîîg are hi-,
own w4rd:., Dr. Carsbrns Stozns"'a Bitters
beats all the o.calletlkidîaûiy mm -cines filet
I have icd sud I gues I havaibnoatrough
tho whloe lisi. 1 have $remîuentlv been
troubîct ith a Bovore pin -in tho smaîl of
tho back of caursa pýoeeeing froim the
kidneya. 1 hava tril everything Ln thec
Medicine lino thgt 11 a word about the

kiduùys lit it, but I 't finit nything ta
in any tway eqitai 1Cr. 'LarSen a ýS9umacb
Bitters. It br.aý -aIl the b(c.alled kiduey
cures; and., in nîà..ei4imatiou. a bottle of Dr.
Carson à Bitters nt *Pli entî is %vorti ton
bailles af thoso espens..ivo Suelicines thai
are aller RI! not =c.xh aceautnt. LUy 'wîfù
was a martyr tu dyjesafur .>vv t ii yoJc8.

she consultait alinosi, eve.ry promincaît
physicien in tha City sud diltorent parts cf
the cuitry, tuvk eltcxie bailu'. tiirkrq.a
battis. but ail le ne ptirpo!e Outil xhe gat

old o! Dr. Carion's mnodicine. lits Stomacb
Btera ihutungLly cartd Lez aniu shîue
is as weil as over. WC buy the Bitters a
dozen ai a Stune. Ptoople bave no riglit ta
1-o sick, .1 tLey eauA ,pare Zo zerit. fur Dr.

arsan's etamach Bitters. It iii tho bost
lamily medicino in Ibis country anit 1 fini
net afraid te say se.-

Dr- Low.s P/casanit Warmin rfr
An asareable, sa/e anti ejîk:tua1 recmed
to remaz'.,e all kie:ds of worrns.p

ReuEDw Foit TcoTîtAciE.-W~ith asmiLll
picce ai zinc andt a bit a! silvcr (any silvet
coin waill dc.>, thxe zivc placeit cn une &ide ai
tht afmictedl gain, and the' silver on the Gihlet.
by bringing the cdges bogether, the srnalî
current of clectric-ity aenciated imnuediatcly
and pairlessly steps the toothache.

PEC7ORlA.

Sometlîing wc ail want in ibis chirale la
'*Petaria" tnt great 25-cent cough and

cald cure. Pctloria 4s lent op in 25-cent
boules, and curç>s CoeU<h%. Colds, I3renchitis,

sortnes or nm'e-,ï of the t-heat and al
alTfeci7tos o! pp" and Thrc'at. 'l 1

this zseaso f th yeaj the GreCat "PeC-.
tons" - IL lit bc an ite n cvery h, _.r
hold. Pectoria as a-Larice I hreoihuu
Canadz. and il~ clnnwloedged te tic uontoç
tbe greatesuo ai ugh mcai:cines. Neyer say
die un: il yvu have trici I'ecteria, ital u-
ly cure Yeu.
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JAMES Je H. GREGORY, Seed Grower, Marbiehead, Mass.

$1000ÀX :ik DLR
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GOOD PAYTO AGENTSI systein, and sec if it is not possible to do for

Agents wanted ln ove%~ villare, town. and townohip, te o negiected industry is n10 iess important than
atborcugh O5.UVIUS o t UIAL OANADUAX. Liboral lnduco-

finenta. Work to commeonce at oisce. For full rArtioniara ad- tho cherised one; nay, we think. that the
dnaso. BrL.0OETT 1=11700siT making of butter is of greater importance than

Zora Street, Torotato. .Paut(her. tho inaking of cheese, and is desorving of a

~~ greator mensure of encouragement

TORONTO, MARCOH, 1884. « 2>11E GRANGE AND l'LS WORZC.

2>11E rlN>sil4GE QUEmp2'OK. ýTho grangces parliament was hield this year

It s cidet tat heenslag a uesionisin Toronto. It niade no noise; it opened and
1V s oidnt hatUi enilae uesioniscloseà without the firing of camion, or any

netyctfuly sttldandtha a~urter udother tomafoolery of a kindred sort; and its
mnore careful study of it is needçqd before we deliberations wero carried&on , with as mucli
ean. obtain a truc baiancing cf itý mnts and dcrn steg .sekrv'tiacce
demnerits. An Ensilage Congres,% was held in bat had occupied the chairs .r a Ibdcn mac

NewYor ciy fe weksage whn) had been dis4layed to exorcise authveity ovor
numbor of dairymen bore testimony to the thein. The Èariamont was in session for a
value of eisilag<,e as an article of foddor for ekandu'gta im mmbrapld

inieh ows Thy al cai-ie tht i inrcaedthemsolvos diligently te tho work before thom.
and kept up thc flow of inilk ; but when thcy There was no bu»)kum talk, ne short sittings,
camne to speak of the quality of',the niilk they no obstruction of business, ne needlcss motions
wore content wvitli the uise of ro2gative terus. form
"No bad resuits ]lave beeni «experienced," for ifraion; but a sensible, practical,

"cusomes dd ne coîplin c ~ . arnest consideration of subjects thiat interest
customers~ ~ ~ di m opano ', ln njuri- the whole coxnmunity, and especially the far-

ou$èffcton he atle asse&," tc, wremer. The niembers -werked bard, as well as
current phrases of the several sp-pakers. Per- late and early, and poýsibly the resuits might
hiaps thec fact that the mnilk froni ensilage Led haebegoestsatr a h eso

Cons lsad beenrejCted y nedthem w ork been prolonged te a ferrtnight. But any one

whtCodens ;ikCan edr lote temoe- wlio lias takoen care te inforni hixnsel£ of the
wha caties ;andperapsais th sttemntproceedings of the body cannot fail te have

contained in a paper read by Prof. Manly observed that they were inarkedby g-ood sonse,
Miles. te the effeet that bacteria were bred in nn htteamo eAes~a emk h

ensiagedurng he recss f frmetatonoccupation of the farner more important and
contributed te thoir reserve. Prof. Miles is of more valuable than it inôw is, and tO Uit it te
opinion that bacteria produce Uic acidity 'which i a higher place in relat ion te ail ether afib.irs
is said te affect the milk, and that if thcy g iftepol.Teea"eagetmn us

could be killed there weuld be ne acidity. tiens cf a pubi nauetatcneu am
Ro sugg-,ests tbat the silo be filhId leisurclly, yan helinore hic cn nl bre

and tbat ne woighits be put on until the tem- uyanthsotinf hhcnol b

perature is highi enough te prevent its faliing -irrived at by patiÈnt. study and discussion.
below~~~~~~~ the ponTeesr ekiitebcei he local grangcsg%,ýathcrup the local -%isdoin,
belo th pont ecesar to illthebaceri, id the representatives cf these loclges in the

say frei 11v>tol 12". The resuithle behieves PrZnilD3aceme
woud b uifornrlys'eetenslae. ro. rtovincha thre metegother well qualified

woul beunifrmely weetenslage Prf «to wighthepros and cens of a subjeet, te
Brown, of the Guelphi College, bas aise been1 elimiînate errer and te crystallize principies.
conducting a senies of experiments witlî it, but As an educating body the grange bas certainly
chieffy %vith a view te ascertain its value as a donc excellent 'work in this Province, and we
fodder for mnicli cows; and while lie hebitates hope it Nvill go on and prosper. Tlhere are
to make a positive statemrint, iV is apparent Ivast fielIds of ilse;fulnc-ss before it,
that lie entertains grave doubts of its useful- _______

ns. __ __ __ AOTHDR vW.dT7-D.R O.

OUR DAIRY ÏXATFPiESS E DITR RURAL OANu DIAN,-I arn in receipt

The annual meetings cf the Dairymen's cf a copy cf the Rui.XL CAŽN..-,sent, 1 sup-
Associations cf Ontario, East and WVest, -ave poise, as a specimen. In it I find an article on
been held during the, past inonth, and a goo 0" «1 Drop of W'atcr Magnified." Sir, I amin
deal of valuable discussion lias tak-en place at 1very grave doubts cf tie propriety of publish-
bob.. As ustual at tbese meetings cheese aùid ngsucli things. Yen do net state wliere the
chee.sc-naldng «%vrc the lcading topics, ane it %vater was got, whether in a dirty puddle or...
is nccdlcýs te say that they wero discussed 3 clean spning well. If Aïum. the last, snob
with inuch abil;tv; we hope with profit alse. rresen(taions ik6 yen rlako are'enough te

But i te u thatat te tuetCiTiyflfymmYC'tperson freinBu t tpear-,t s ta t h proscrit tiufrîcrhten and eriÈy -é
te Assoýiaions miglt render a grcater sen.,,e tin drink cf watcr, as nething but tlîc

to the coiuntry %dîid they give at lenat aitu' veriest fith ean bc geV. Assuming that yon
proxaiinence te the suljects of butter a.nd b>u àr orc ny' ereettos tbh'e
tcr-mnaking. No c>;c eau deny that Ontari«I thû citizcxnë of Toronto to pause and consider
has mado wonderful progrcss in tie checeso '%h'at kind1pf stuif the hiquid callcd water thoy
industry, under tlîe factory sýysten, durng the *are supphidd with, t&iken frein the bay of
past twenty year. Iu fact the industry lis Toronto, a place notoriously dirty &q iV %vas
almost bren creat.ed. within this pcriod, and fortY Year agwe i ir n iV
iv, prodiut adds mnilons of dollars te the pvashed iute it. and al tic dcad dm>g. cats and
Nvcalt1b of the country. 1V i- now an estl,bliîd otiîer rwim ais who are thrown or ýwashed into
indueirv, and for thiat resuit, inuch -credit is te lakec. Tiiere tl'ixgs are accuniulating as

duc Le~îc 'mn'sA~ otins. It is »ow population increases WlaV a nice mnedle-y cf

about Énxe for ihein te t.e up te creamery water you must bc drinking in YoUr citY cf

Toronto. No wondor 1 seo in the Toronto
papers frei time to time that your water is
foui. Taking ail these things ite considora-
tien, your article te whicli 1 rofor 15 fitted te
do injury te xnany suchi as myseif who are very
partieular how many toadb and lizardswev have
te drink, and wliat, will be tlie fate of thein or
us after drinking. BIDDULPII.

[We almost regret giving te illustration cf
l'A Drop of Watcr Magnifled " in last month's
RURAL G.NAIANrr. Wo did net realize the
consequences. Our good friend 'lBiddulph "
appears te bave been fa.scinated by it. flelias
gazed on the picturo se long that it lias taken
possession of hlm. By this time lie eau, we
hope, look upon the hideous nionsters caimly.
'Tis ferty years since " ho bas looked, on the

beautiful bay. Tiines have cliangef, and.
Toronto lias changed with thomn. The borrons
of whichi ho speaks se feolinaly have disap-
peared. The city water supply is dcrived froin
the Iimpid waters cf La~ke Ontario. It is pure,
liealthful and good. The water centaining the
animalculie is net pure spring water. Our
good fniend is net, we hope, laughing at us
and merely talking in a roundabout way as an
excuse for dninking bis sprinci water with a
qualification. Thiose -ibo continue te do se
for longr ond in seeing -wonderful things in
drops cf water and ehsewliere--snakes !

S1E,» CA TA LOG UES.

MTe have receivcd the felcwing catalogues
cf Seeds, Plants,, Shrubs. Roses, Vines, etc.
Our readers should -write at once for such as
they wishi, and makeo their selectio«n>s new.
Catalogutes are sent froc upon application:

Steele B3îos. & Co., corner Front and Jarvis
strects, Toronto.

'Wm. Rennie, cerner Adelaido and Jarvis
Streets, Toronto.

James A. Simmers, King Street, Toronto.
Jfanies Rennie, East Marke t SqurTrne

G~eorge Keitli, 124 King SteetEast, Toronto.
Peter Henderson & Co., 35 and 37 Court-

]andt Street, New York.
B. K. Bliss & Sons, 3-1 Barclay Street, 'New

York.
Janmes J. H. Gregory, Mareblehtad, Mass.
D). M. Ferry, D)etroit, Mich.
Hiramt Sibley & Co., RochesterNew York.
James Vick, Rochester, Nom, Yorhz.
Chase Bros., Rochester, ~wYfk
The above-named parties arc bchieved te be

reliable in every respect, and orders intrusted
te thein -will have the best attention.

WE, rofer our readors te a i SPEC1A], OPPFR"
in another column. The company publish an ,

attractive national map, gilving full and reli-
able information respecting northeru Mlinne-
sota and nortb-eastern Dakota which is
mailid frec te evory oue writir ' for the samoe.

TiHE attention of our readers is directed te
the 41Oombined Milk Buoket and Strainer "ns
advertisedl iu another collumu. It is clained
that, the now combination secures cheanaiess,
convemence, and the safetyv of the miuiker. Wuo
notice that it is cndorsed by Professer Brown,
of thte Ontario .&gicuitaralCle Guelpht.

WE shail bc plea.ied te sec an incrasing,
number û! intelligent farmers uxake use cf TnHE
'RuRA CA-SÂDIÂN te giVe their practicai c-
penonce on every-day work. If they wvrite
short~ lttŽ-rs a.nd asIc questionsq, wo shah,1 trY
,tnd give iisefth ans.wers Our paperis for Uic
fariner; andl we hope te mnale cvery suceeed-
ing nurnber botter than te previons ene.

»%PX*P- r
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CJANADIAN SHOR2THORN .FERD.
BOOK.

Boov wo give transfers of thoroughbred
stock reported in riebruary. la tIe foilowing
list tho porson flrst namod is the seller and
the second tho buyer.

Hoifer, J3eauty 4tli, Bai-on [2096].-Win.
Redxnond, Miilbrook;- W. J. Davy Whitby.

Heifer, Rosabella 4th, by Baron [2696].-
Win. Redmond, Millbrook; W. J. Davy,
Whitby.

Heifer, Rubena 3rd, by Crown Prince [97î89].
-Win. Rcdmond, Milibrook ; T. S. Brant,
Whitby.

Heii'er, Rosabella 5th, by Baron, 2nd [96068].
-Win. Redmond, Miilbrook; T. S. Brant,
Whitby.

Bull Caif, Red Imperial Puke [11743], by
Imperiai Duke [7211].-M. O'Connor, Guelphi;
John Murphy, Guelph.

Heifer, Burford Beauty, by Fiavorite [1394].
Wmn. Crozier, Paris; D. G. Hanmer, Mount
Vernon.

Bull Calf, Prince of Haitoni [11748], by Rose
Duke [9276].-Wm. Watson, Nassagaweya;
Thos. Locker, Nassagaweya.

Bull Calf, WVolseley [10744], by Hanlan
[8666].-Peter Bathgate, Er8mosa; Joremiah
Smnithi, Conroy.

Bull Calf, Fawsiey Duke 4th [11751], by
Baron Fawvsley 4th [10897].-D. MaeKouzie,
Hyde Park; E. D. Tilson, Tilsonburg.

Bull Cal?, Symmotry [11755], by Earl of
Goodness 5th [85141, 32519.-Wm. Douglas,
Caledonia; Jas. Ferles, Caledonia.

Bull Cal?, Shinner [11758], by Onondaga
Saxubo [10262]-M. & W. Atkinson, Water-
down; Jas. Bartlett, Glhoapside,

Bull Caif, Dukoe of Abercorn [117-59], by
2nd Duke of Pickering [S456].--Johin Wbit-
son, ALla; A. Dunu, Buttonville.

Bull~ Caîf, Seneca Chief [11760], by Goui-
oral Garfild [9999.-Joln Meyer, Kossuth,
Johin Rude], Gourock.

Bull Caif, Young Duke[11761], by Young
Mosstrooper [9608].-C. E. Lane, Mount
Elgin; J. Erwin, Harrietsviil.

Bull Calf, Blucler [11762], by Omar Pasha,
[r7193].-Samuel Harris, Caiedon , Thomas
Parkn, Shelburne.

Bull Cali, RaspborryPDuke 2nd [11764], hy
Buttcrfly's Dukoc [117-53].-Thos. Dunbar,
Harriston; J. Fleming, Arrow River, Manitoba.

Bull Calf, Red Barrington [11767], 49073,
by Baron Barrington [11765], 28502.-M. H.
Cochrane, Compton, Quebec; Wm. Asb. St.
Catharines

Hoeifer, Star of làthol 2nd, by Master :8db-
ville [3621], 8599.-F. H. Nottage, St, Cath-
arinies; WVin. .&sh, St. Catharines.

Bull Caîf, Sir Garnet [1176,S], by Master
Belleville [3021], 8.599.-F. H. Nottage, St,
Catharines; Wnu.'Asb, St. Catharines.

Udof or, Bcauty, by Rose Duke [92716.-
Win. Watson, Nassag-awcga; John Taylor,
Rockwood.

Bull Caif, Lord Mlintu [11770], by Horne
Ruler [7192].-Siinon Batîgate, Trecastle;
L. Suddaly, Harriston.

Ucifer, Lady Elgin 2nd, by Kir~ ý of tie
Forest [54't4].-Robert Weir, M.r1>lo Grove;
Wn. Sutton, Union.

Ucifer, Josie, by Lord Yarlinrough [5641],
23814.--John B. Carpenter,.Simcoo; F. Mar-
Iindale, York.

Hoifor, Lorena, by Lord Yarborough [.5641],
23814.-John B. Carpentor, Simcoe; F. Mar-
tindule, York.

Bull Calf,Adelbert [11771], by Lord Yar-
borougli [5641], 238 14.-Julin B. Carpenter,
Simcoe; F. Martindalo, York.

Bull Caif, Duko of Bedford 2nid [11772],
by Duke of Bedford [364(i].-by tijo Ontario
Experiuniental Farrn, Guelphi; J. R. Bullock,
Hopetown.

Bull (Caif, Ean of I1ýgr6unont [11773], by
Princcss Lovely's Duke [9179.-Col. Wynd-
bain, Brooks; Robert Little, Killyleagli.

Bull Caîf, Mountain Duke [11774], by
Count Spninghill [485 1].-Robert Reesor,
Silver Springs, Manitoba. 'Jwij. Rawrin, Alex-
andria, Man%îtoba.

For tho IlunAL C.&ADIAN.

RURAL TOPICSAI"M'llENYRYS.-NO I.

BY JEAN BAPTISTE.

I sonictimes think when I drop ln of an
evening to elcenry's groccry. and sit down
on ene o? the shoe boxes te listen wvhile tIe
rest of the farmers are giving thoir opinions,
that there is enougli wisdoin in LIe multitude
of council te makze it worth while takcing notes.
And it seems te me that wc are flot well re-
presentcd in tue agricultural papers lu this far
off corner of Quebec.

The eld man wle came bere first, after LIe
Indians moved off, found lie had se mucli werk
te do, te keep hiniself and lis poor lean cattie
housed and fed that lie oallcd the village
IlEverwork," and se iL continues te this day.
His ewn name wvas Everest, but ho said the
Ilrcst " %vont out cf both naine and nature
after lie settled down here. One of lis des-
cendents IlJoe Everest,"~ cornes sornetimes te
sec rny girl IlFidele," 'but she is like a little
Kanuck pony, and goes straiglit along witli
ne nonsense about ber. But 1 hatpp.ned tu
step into Mellenry's LIe other nigît wlen the
men folks were sitting around pretty thick,
on the counters and barrels aud bags, aud
Pote Duffy w&q talking, abouta herse that lad
beexi offercd him. "tAre yen sure le was
foundered ? " asked Francois Laberge, who
was brother-in-law te tIe mnan LIe horsebe,-
longcd te, IlYesq," says Pote, elI saw him ln LIe
stable and le changed bif- foreles every
minute or two, aud pointed eut eue beyend
the other, and lie cougîedl pretty bard, ivlon
we rode dowur ])unn's Hil,," leWhat kind of
a herse do yen want 1 " ays 1, andi le told
ne le wasn'L particular te colour, but a good

lier.e slould lave thini shudra fine open
flat chest, sud rainbow ueck, with a smai
load, aud narrew oars. the shorter in LIe back
LIe botter. The lazel oye is tIe inost, laiting
and steady.

Whiio we were talkingr 1 heard Paul Quesuel
in. close conversation wlh Laberge. I didn7t
make uue eut of the stu if," said lie, I tlough
ail tIe Quoc gardeners say tleres money lu
iL." Il Nvhat," says 1 ; leSailery.1 ays ho ;
and thon I knew it was bis lad LEnglish for
celery. 'I1 gave iL lots of mnure," says lie,
" and asIes and ail the rubbisî I could gaLber
ai] LIe potato tops and old boots% leDidn'L
you rot 'cm down ? " -,,ys Pote Duffy. Uc
slook lis lesd. "el ll," says Pote, leits LIe
first timie I ever liard Of a man so Ilthorouglu
other as to thowhis old boots at bis celery

trench> as if for good luck - thero wfts nothing
botter for it tlian the inanures yoil gave it, but
they needed to bo rotted down togethor witli
equal proportions of horse inanure, and put in
the bottom of thu trenchi before planting ; I
like the old fashionedl mi.thod of trenchingr,k
and find it ioss trouble thian so inuech hilling,
uip, you say it all ruri to stocks, i ratiior think
tho cause of that is carthing up too oarly;
celery likes strong food and plenty of watcr,
but it can bo allowed to grow two months bo-
fore it is handled." '«I didn't care for the
darned stu if," sa.ys Paul, "'so long as I couldn't
make money out of it, 1 could have donc
botter wvithi potatoes ;" and with tlat they ail
fell to talking about the now sorts of potatoes,
and the wonderful earliîîess,' for McHenry lias
Bliss's catalogue on his counter and buys a
few odd pounds cvery ycar to experiment
wvith, and lie put in his word. - They've grot
the potatoes to sucli a perfection of earliness;
nowv, that they'll soon be ready to cat as soon
as they'ro planted," says lie; and with that
they ail fell to studyin- the catalogue over
each others shoulders, and 1 must reserve their
commentis tili the next time.

PASTURE LANDS AIND $>'JTOCK-
RALSIYG

EDITOR RURtAL CaAoIA',-WVill you kindly adViSe
nme through thc coluinns of your very valuablo paper as
te (1> the succeas of seeding down land in tho spring
wvithout any other grain for the purpose of pasturing
tho sarno season ; <2) what mixtures of gnrtses and
seeds you would advise for same if the land is intcnd-
cd tu bu used as pasture lanid fur Bome years, (3) or
whether it would bu advisable to soiv soine sort of
grain (as oats for instance) and eut it green for fodder
su as te let the soeds gct a good start and thon te pas-
turo the sarne a littie later on;j (4) and whLL time you
would advise sowing with or wvithout other grains ?
The land is situato on the cdge of a niarsh but is 1 ying
pretty higli ; good lieavy dlay loarn, the best of land.
1 have becoîne a subscriber to your paper and like it
very niuch ; it is a vcry useful and instructivo pupr.
I amn entcring the stuck.-ra.Liig business, and as 1bv
huard vcry many contradictory opinions upon this
subject 1 would like to hear your ideas upon it. If
,you will advise me tIhrougli tho columns 1 wiIl foui very
grcatly obliged tu you. A NEW SUBSCRInER.

(1) Some farmers find that the best, resulth
are obtained by secding the ground to grass
without any other crop; but much depends on
the nature of the soil and ou tIe boat and
inoisture of thc season. Ordinarily it is bot-
ter to sow grass-seed withw- %heat, oats or bar-
ley. (2> Kentucky blue grass, June grass,
and .&lsike clover inale a good mixture for
pasture land. .Aisike ciover does well on
dlay loams, and as iL propagates itself it is as
good as a perennial-if, indeed, it is not ene.
The Kentucky blue grass tlîrives in many
parts of Ontario, and is ene of the best, of
pa.sture grasses (3) It is a good ides. to, sow
oats or vetches with the grasses for green fod-
der, but the land should not bo pastured for
six weeks or two months after the green crop
is taken off unlfss the grasses have rooted
wedll and are growing vigoosy 4 h
grass-sced mnay cither be sown with wvintcr
wheat or rye in the fall, or with bariey and
oats in the spring; xnany good fariners profer
spring sowing even on «round sown with Lall
grain, and follew wit~i harrow and rolier.
(5) T here is no doubt that stock-raisne' is
profitable in Ontario, and porhaps there is ne
other part of the Province in which therie are
so many wealthy farmerq as in the counties of
Wellington and Ontario, wherc great atten-
tion is paid to tIc brceding and fecding of
cattie for the home and forcigu markets. The
largest, profits are ohtained where the bulk of
the farm's produce is consumedon the farin.
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THE DAIRY.

CH UING.

Sweet crein just reîno'ved froin the milk
does not churn as readily as older creain that
hiLs been te ripened," if any one knows cxactly
-%vhat that tern signifies. Cream, that is too
-%varrn sometirnes gives trouble, but if it is too
cold it is vcry sure to. Very thin creamn is
longer in coining than mrain that is moder-
ately firni, but a very frequent cause of delay
in bringing butter is froiii filling thu churn
tou nearly full of creani. Soînthing depundz,
too, uI)of the character of the churn. A
rhurm that agitates the creain witli great vio-
lence, as when the floats are small, and are
rcvoived at a high rate of spcd, is likcly to
tear the cream. in pieces and beat it iuto a
froth, like eggs under a beater. The churn,
however, is usually less at fault than the
creani or the operator. If creain is churned
very slowly there rnay be so littie friction
that it wvi1l neyer corne. By slow chumning
the teinperature rnay change so much durinab
the operation as to prevent succesl.. If a plain
box or barrel churn is filled very full, and the
creain swells, the revolutions inay go ou wvith-
out agitating the creain at aIl, and if the churn
has a crank and floats the creain mavy bc
revolved in a solid bodiy without friction,
oxcept upon very small portions of the cream.
As a rule, a churn should not be much more
than haif fuit of creani at any time, though
mnuch depends upon the character of the creani.
If it has been raised froni scalded milk it wvill
churn under almost any condition. It is in
cool weather in spring and fali that trouble
is xnost frequent, but very bot wveathcr, unless
ice is used, is almost as bad. Those who
change froin the use of the old-fashioned open
pans to sorne one of the new deep-setting
systems, are pretty sure to have more or Iess
trouble in churning, chiefly becau3e in decp
setting the bulk of thec creamn is increased,
and the churu is consequently xnuch fuller
*when used. This alone is often a sufficient,
explanation of the cause of the difficulty when
creain refuses to ho changed into butter.-
2JVCI Englaznd Fai'mer.

THE BEST CO WS.

There is ne point in issue hetwveeu the
breeders of dairy cattie about wvhich there is
suc'h a diversity of opinion as that of judging
the monits of milch cows. Witb horses the
-watch me-es the criterion with runners and
trotterqt, while draft aninials can bc tested by
the dec- 1 pull, and carniage or park horses need
xnost to picase the eye. With bec? cattie the
scales and handling generally give very good
satisfaction, though the butcher's block should
bc the ult.imate criterion. When, however,
we coxnc te- cows in. milk- to determine %viich
is the best, there are so many innate or latent
virtues and vices it is bard indccd to tell
whieh is the best in a bord ivithout long and
patient study, and even then they vary bu in
cach ycar si performance, the dcce uf unu
scason is oftcn overruled by the experiences
of another.

in the. ,howing, o? course the examination
upon NN hicl. the jidgeâ imust rcl> is uf ncce-
sit.y the inust bupierficial. TU lie %urc" li
cows can 1>- rnilked, and the questiufl ab tu

whiclî la the best when fresh, may ho, wvitb
propor precautions against trickery, tolerably
weolt dotermiued, but after ail, the hast cow
is net the one that dees the best inunedi-
ately aftor calving, but, on the contrary,
it is generally the eue that does hest im-
nediately hefore calving. That is, the oe

that bolds eut hast tbrougbout the year, is the
one that retumns the greater profits te the
owner. This is o? ten provcd by actual experi-
ment te the utter amazemient of the ownen,
especially the first season that the ownen uses
the scalas. It is the old stony of the tortoise
and the haro.

Agaîin, the question of quality of yield is of
the greatest value only te the nian who selîs
milk, Nvhilc the butter maker is more anxious
about the mrain. Thispoint is difficult te de-
termine ou a short acquaintance wvith the 00W.

Practical science seeins unable te solve the
prohlem. Cream gauges and lactometers alike

ar ileading. Nothingr but the churn seems
te, be able te settie the question outside of
elahorate and expensive analysis. Hlaving
tricd ait the modern appliancas for cheap) and
expcditious tests, wve are incliucd to think the
mouth the hast judge, after ail. With came
and considera'ble practice most people can tell
rich milk wbeu they taste it, though there are
mauy ways te deceive the tengue. Milk that
bas stood long eueugh for the ceam te risc
and is thon thoroughly mixed agaîn, will
taste much richer than iL would when first
drawn from the cow. This is probably ewing
to the lumpiness of the cream, whicbi takes
botd on the organs o? taste more meadily.

The mon wbu have pmobably had the greatest
trouble, and aecomphished the least iu the mat-
tem of testing or judging are those wbo man-
age the varions cattle clubs. -A .ricar&S
Dainjyran.______

BLOODY MIK

Youlug cows, in vemy hîgh condition, are
of'ten lhable te affections o? the udder. Kecp
the animal indoors; give plenty of bedding te
prevent bruising cf the bag; preferably kep
ber iu a box-staîl. If the hag is tender, batho
it sevemal times daily wvith a mixture of equal
parts of tincture o? arnica and soft water.
Drawv the quarters dean of xnilk thrice daily,
'%vithout inuch pulling of the teake. If pain
is occasioned by miUlkiug, it is hast to dmaw
the milk by mecans of a milk tube, carofully
insorted. Give sîoppy or steamed food, be-
sides sliced apples or moots, and good, aromatic
upland hay. But bloody milk is due te a
variety o? causes, and te treat it most success-
fully it would ho. e-icss-ýary te know the
cause.-Br"Pdcr's Ga(zrttc, Chti<xio.

C&N any one estunate the loss annually en-
tailed upon the dairymen o? the country by
k cping pour uo~ n scant pasiture, stinted in
ivater, or cumnpelcd te drinLk from stagnant
peulh,, houndcd Lu and £rom the xnilk ing yard,
mitked by brutal and ruug»h himed men, the
milk nianipulatoud in a ruem tinsuited foi the
purpose by wvoînen or girlb without the
slightest idea o? the art o? butter iuakiug, and
packcd and <sent to xnarkdê iu an almat un-

Lhi. mfl0%t competi nt expert cannot detail ini
dullamb and ceiàL,. 4iuerwtzn Dairy=nit

DOYT KYOWV.

etI don't know" is too often the !romnark

made hy a fariner or dairyman.
etHow much niilk does this cow give »

et'1 don't know." etHow much butter ?" "I
don't know." etHow mauch feed do you use
etI don't knowv." Suppose the grocer or tho
batchier is asked ' o'w inuch sugar or tea is in a
barrel or box, or in that parcol, or how mucb
doo.s that quarter of beef or that side of pork
-%veigh ? and hoe should say I don't know ; we
-ihould contemplate Miin with amazement, and
silently count up how long it would be befome
the elknow-nothing " wvould bo sold out by
the sherifi.

But farming is so good a business that it
wvill stand ail tluhii eglect and ignorance, and.
the farmner stili inake a living. The owner of
a cow should know tW an ounce how inucli
xnilk shec gives to a milkinin aday,in a
week, each month, and in the yeam. H1e
should know to, an ounce how much butter
each cow gives, and how inuch feed she eats
to produco so much. Ho should also, know
the most ho can gYet fromn the Ieast food, and
the most feood, so* that hie cari regulate to a
cent the cost of bis i-nilk and butter. And a
cbeap spring balance, and a note-book and
pencil, used lu this wvay, wvill be worth inany
dollars every year to him.-The Daii-y.

GOOD !iILKERS.

Good milking animais of ail bmeeds possess
some qualities and marks in common which
are a safe guide to, the fariner in profitably
selecting his dairy stock. Well placed beads,
neat and tapering, bright prominent eyca, yet
mild; small and rather narmow nocks; ears
thin, smail rather than large, wvith yellow
skin: fore-quarters xîoticeably less than hind
ones ; oblique rather than straighit shoulders ;
large and shapely utdder wvell forward; teats
regular and sizable, convenient for milking,
large, ý%veil-developed, rathor prominent rnilk,
veins; pliant, inellow skin, underneath which
the bair bas a yellow cast; bain silky nather
than coarse and harsb; legs small rather than
thick, fine helow the kue; tait thin wvith a
good brush at the end, are ontward marks. 0f
importance too, is the fact that the animal is
dcsccnded from parents possessing the quali-
tics you wish te perpetuate, for once estab-
lished, such qualities are most distinctly
hereditary, but need be cultivated tbat they
do not revci t.-I. H. WVhite.

SoME eue bas discovered, so ho says, that
sulphurie acid is a sure test~ for 'butter. If it
is olcomargarine iL will turn a dcap cimson ;
if pure butter it will become white. This is
fine; the triumphs of science are wonderfuil.
Ail a mari has to do now is te carry a small
phiat o? sulphurie acid in bis vest pocket, and
when the waiter at the 'hotel, restaurant or
mailroad eating,-house passes the butter, take
out the little phial and pour some acid on i
and watch the result. To be sure the acid if
it it la good, will spoil bis clothes if it touches
theni, cat the skiti uff Iris fingers , and when hc
la making his bit of a scientifie experimeut at
a iltwenty-minutcs-for-refreshment " station
the conductor may shout "il aboz-rd." But
wbat of it, ho would know whether that but-
ter was pure or adulterated.1 and what is the
scientific spirif if not sel? sacrificing.
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S~UGGESTI VE EXPERIMENTS.

At the recent meceting of the Western
Dairymon's Association, hield at London, Prof.
Brown, of the Ontarlo Experimental Farnu,
delivered au exhaustive address on the subject
IlInfluence of food on dairy produets." He had
distributed among the audience cards showving
a tabular statement of tho resuits of 1,265 ex-
perimental tests made during November,
December and January past. It should there-
fore be roieembered that these experiinents
wvere mnade with winter cond itioins, thus secur-
ing grteat.er accuracy, bucause wlien cuovs are
on pasture it is impossible to control their
food. There were two cows in ecdi of the
three groups. The entire' series of experi-
-nents would net be complete tili about the
middle of April, but the resuits te date wvere
interesting. Four forms of food were used:
1. IlOrdinary "-onsisting of 1.5 lbs. bay, 24
lbs. turnips and 9 lbs. bran per day; 2. "Bran"
-Consisting of 12 lbs. hay, and 15 lbs. bran
per head per day; 3. "Ros"-Consiýstingy of
15 lbs. hay, 36 lbs. Swede turnips and 6 lbs.
bran per head per day; 4. " Ensilage "-Con-
sisting of 18ý lbs. oat fodder ensilage, 134 lbs.
lay, and 9 lbs. bran. The value of skim milk
in the calculation was deducted at balf the
cost of new milk- from the cost of producing
the cream. The tests were nmade according
te Walff's standard, for cow-ý wveighing 1,000
lbs.

Prof. Brown said food influenced the quan-
tity of milk, but brecd or individual charac-
terLsties the quality. The animais used in
tiiese tests were ordinary Canadian cows,
and the groups wvere clianged fromn one form of
rations te another. Speaking of oat fodder
ensilage, hoe said that used in the experiment
was cured, in a stone cellar, transforxned into
a silo. They put down thirty tons in three
days and did not teuch the cover till eighty-
seven days had passed. If the dairying in-
dustry -was te be prosecuted ail the year
around, the preservation of green fodder inta
winter become a question of importance. En-
silage diet produced the lowest quality of but-
ter, w~hile the cost was second highest. Ex-
perts advocating ensilage had failed te give
the public such information as would show
their experiments te bc thoroughly satisfac-
tory.. No one had ever yet been able te pro-
duce untainted fodder by this method, and at
the Experimental Farrn the inilk fromn ensi-
lage, while yet warin, emitted a peculiar smell
and the butter wvas pale in colour and net the
most inviting, in taste. The completion of
ths above seoios of experimentswill be awaited
with interest.

ENSILAGE DISCUSSION.
A discussion on ensilage grew out of Prof.

Brown7s paper. In reply to Prof. Barnard,
Prof. Browvn said the cows used ini the experi-
ment calvud, ini September. The hay used was
one-third clover and two-thirds timothy. Mxr.
Brown, of Hyde Park, said in prcserving ensi-
lage it was niost important not te allow the
second or acetic, which succeeds the alcoholic,
fermentation te take, place ini the silo. Prof.
Barnard pointed out the necessity of cutting
thie fodder very fine, say eue-quarter inch long,
and thorough pressing down. Means ehould
alsu Le adopkýd tu ailow the air tu escape dur-
ing pressing, and tu prevent ite2 entrance sub-

sequently. Prof. Brown said the pressure tliey
applied on tic mass in thoir silo' was 1,000
pounds te the square yard. Mr. Win. Saunders
said his idea of ensilage would be te prevent
fermentation entirely if possible, and if it be-
gan, te restrain it the mass could be pressed
firm. The alcohiolie fermentation took place
first, and afterwards the acetie. Mr. Brown,' of
Hyde Park, said silos were being buzilt ini dif-
feront parts of the ceuntry, but the people did
net understand chemiçal processes. Air.
Saunders did net consider fine cutting mosn-
tial. Mr. MeAdain, of Ruine, N. Y., wanted to
knlow if a really goud article uf buttur liad
ever been produced froin ensilage feeding, but
ne eue vontured an affirmative roply.

A 2VOWOILEDGE Or, HORTICULTURE

Mr D.. W. Beadie, the secretary of thc
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, miade a
very geod peint at the last meeting of the
Association. He said that "la largo proportion
of Canadian homes hiad a barn-yard, a waggon-
yard, or a pig-yard in front, and between the
dwelling-house and the highway, and how
could we expoct refinement in sucli homos.
He wvas in faveur of teaching botany and
horticulture in ail schools and lie would try te
change the order of things by changing the
tastes of the chiîdren." Mr. Beadle is riglit.
It is hardly possible te imagine a school system
se little productive of real geod as our present
system. AlI it does is either te drumn inte
chuldren things that they wiil neyer have
occasion te use, or else it totally unfiti then
for their natural position in lifo. The mistake
is in tbinking that ail there is te bc known
about education is -known new, and that the
present systemn is the heigit of perfection.
The fact is the art of educatien is yet in its
infancy ; the grand possibilities of our sehools
are only just dawning on the people. It is net
the intellect that wants sharpening. The
ordinary friction of life wvill do that according
te oaci man's roquiroments. As Mr. Beadle
says, it is the tastes and the sentiments that
should Le develeped. Whore is the sense in
having our rural schools training the c'hildren
te be sharpers, pediars, agents, truckswrx, or
anything but farmers. Let botany and horti-.
culture be taught, and suppose it was enly a
smattering, the effeet wvould be te indî'ce tLhe
culture of fiowers by the children around their
homes, and their taste and love of the beauti-
fui be developed. No occupation is of
sucli engressing interest, ne occupation affords
sucli oppertunitios for gratifying a love of the
beautiful, as farming. The youth on the farm
is surrounded with the marvels and beautios
of nature, every root, grain, or flewer is a study,
but ho dees net seo it. AIL his facultios in
these directions the rural sehool leaves in total
darkness, and merely teaches hlm how te makze
four feet of firewood eut of three feet six, or
truck off a spavined herse for two cows and
makce 815 by the transaction. Is it any won-
der that tie young, in the rural districts get
away fzom the farm as soon as possible. They
bee nothing in their occupation but constant
drudgery, and being in total ignorance of the
first principles of agriculture it is impossible
te take an interest in their work. lu the
course of time the art of education will be
botter uuderstood, and thon the schovls will
fit the children fur those callings tu which they
are Lest aapted.-Bbtjyjeun. Incj.Pe".

CREAN

TIIEY who are polite at home will hiave ne
trouble lu bohiaving wvell abroad.

WIIERE ne wood is the fire goeth eut; se
where there is ne tale-bearer, strifo ceaseth.

li you are going to do a good thing do it
newv; if yeu are geing te do a xueau thing,
wvai t-don't de it.

PuREFý gold shines but littlo; it la only wheu
it is mixed witli alloy that it takes on glitter
and briîghtnoss.

THE; Italians have a praverb, that wvhile
ene devii nay tenipt the toiler, a thousand
do- the throne.

CONSIDER that'you will neyer in this life
be free fromn annoyances, and that you may
a&s w~ell bear thieni patiently as fret about
thexu.

THiEare soine young fellews wvho want
te put their legs on the top of the ladder at
once. But, believe nie, stop by stop ifs the
ouly way te clinîb.

TiiE smnall b-Dy -who haugs arouud the par-
lor and inakes faces at his sister's beau should
be punishied for contempt of court.-Bui-uig-
toib Free Psess.

IlGEORGE, dear, don't yeu thiuk it ratier
extravagant of you te eat butter witi that
deliciousjam ? " ' No, love, econoinical. Samne
piece of bread dees for both."

000K-" 'Mrdanie, why are the eggs se
small lately ?" "lOh, thats the fault of the
fariiitrb wive-,à. They take tie eggb froin the
nest Le fore they ha% -u had tizuie tu growv te the
ordinary size."

A wAa said te ene of is friends, IIIf my
employer dees net take back what hie said te
niethis xoinin, I shaill ave." «"Vhywhat
did ho say?" "'Ho told me that1Icould look
for another place."

"No, I won't have a cat about xny house!"
savagely exclaimed a yoting wife the otier
day. IlEvery tinie 1 look at a cat it niakes
me xnad te think it can wear a fur coat in the
-winter and I can't."

A LITULE girl who lived in the country lad
heard lier fatier say that hoe owued se rnany
"lihead of cattle." Iu showing a lady througi
lier mother's poultry yart, she exclaimed
"See> liere are our five head of liens."

IlWÂLTEu," said Airs. Particular te fier
little son, -vhomn she found eating grapes in
tie gar don, Ilyou must net swallow the skins
of the grapes. It>s Lad for yeu te eat tliem."
"1But deesn't it makce the yard look neater?"
said Walter.

A POLITE man, truly: The scene is laid in
a railway carrnage; where seven passengers
are smoking furiously. Tie eiglit passengeor,
courteously:- 'I beg your pardon, gentle-
men, but I do hope that my net smoking
doesn't inconvenience yen."

THis laconie but sensible German ought te
be sent eut te lecture azuong the pecople: "T,
shall tel] yen how it vas. 1 drink mine
lager; don 1 put mine band on mine head,
and dere vo-q von pain;- den I put mine band
on mine body, and dore vas anoder pain; don
1 put mine band in mine peeket, and dore vas
notting. Se I jine mit de demperanoe. Now
dore is ne pain more ni mine head, and the

ypaini in mine body vas ail gene. I put mine
land in iiuine pucket, and dere vasý dwenty

tvllais. Su 1 titay mit du demperance."
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HOME CIROLE.

SIPLE REMEffDIES.

ilf a teaspoonful of eoninon table sait
dissoived in a litti e cold water and drank -%vill
iiistantly relieve "hleart burn" or dyspepsia.
If taken overy morning beforo breakfast, in-
creasing the quantity gradually te a tea-
spoenful of sait aiîd a tuînbler of water, it
,%vill in a fow days cure any ordinary case of
dyspepsia, if at the saie tinme duxe attention
is paid to the dit. There is no botter rem edy
than the above for constipation. As a gargie
for sore throat it is equal to chlorate of pot-
as]), and is entirely safe. It niay be used as
often as dcsired, and if a littie is swallowved
eachi thne it wvil1 have a beneficiai effect on
the throat by cleansing it and allaying the
irritation. In doses of one to four tea-spoon-
fuis in hall' a pint to a pint of tepid water, it
acts promptly as an ernetie, and, in cases of
poisening, is aiways on hand. It is an ex-
cellent reîîîedy for bites and stings of insects.
It is a valuable astringent in hemorrhag:,es,
particilarly for bleeding after the extracting
of teeth. It lias both cleansingt and hcaiing
properties, and is therefore a xnest excellent
application for superficial ulcerations. Mus-
tard is artother valuable remedy. No family
should be without it. Two or three tea-
spoonfuls of ground inustard stirrcd into balf
a pint of water acts as an emetie very prompt-
ly, and is milder and casier to take than salt
and wvater. Equa;l parts of ground mustard
and fleur or meal nmade unto a paste with
,varm water and spread on a thin piece of
musiin, wvith another piece of muffin laid over
it, forms the indispensable Ilmustard piaster."
It is almost Il speciflc for colie wvhen applied
for a few minutes over the Il<pit of the
stomach." For ail internai pains and con-
gestions there is no remedy of such géneral
utility. It acts as acounter iritant by drawv-
ing the blood to the surface; hence in sev'erc
caes of croup a small inustard plaster should
be applicd to the back of the childI's neck.
The samne. treatment will relieve almost any
case of headache. A mustard plaster shouid
be moved about over the spot to be acted
upen, for if left iia one place it is hiable to
blister. A mustard piaster acts as wel] when
at a considerable distance froni the affccted
part. An excellent substitute for mustaid
plasters is what arelknown as "mustard leaves.-
They corne a dozen in a box and are about
four by five inches. They arc perfectly dry
and will keep for a long time. For use it is
only neccssary to dip one in a dish of water
for a minute and thon apply it. Common
baking, soda is the best of aIl remedies in
cases of scalds and burns. It xnay be used on
the surface of the burned place either dry or
wet. When applied promptly the senise of
relief is magical. It seenis to witlhdraw the
heat and with it the pain, and the hcalung,
process soon commences. It is the best appli-
cation for éruptions caubed by [poibtnouis ivy
and other poisonous plante, as also for bites
aîîd stings of insete. Owing to colds, over-
fatigue, anxiety and varieus other causes, the
urine is often scanty, igý1hly coloured and more
or less loaded withi phosphates, which, settles
to the bottom of the vessel on cooling. As
much soda as can bc pîcked up with a ton
cctia piece, dissclvcd in haif a glass cf cold

water and drank overy tliree 1îour-i, wvilI soon
remedy tho trouble and cause relief to the
oppression that always existe froin the inter-
ruption cf tho natural flow cf urine. This
treatment should not be continued more than
twernty-four hours.-ll's Jo urna of le«Ult.

IINTS TO 7T1E GIRLS.

DlY ifliS. F. D. GÀOE.

Did you nover sc a lady
Look into a stranger's face,

In an omnibus or rail car,
As if saying, IlSir, your place."

Did yen nover sco a lady
Walk up to a churchi pow door,

Lace and ribhons ail dcnianding,
IlYield your pov, and nothing more.

Did you nover sco a lassjo
Fl!rt into an old man's chair,

And unhooding aga or honour,
Lot him stand-no matter ,vhrro?

Nover sec tho stage coachi emptied-
For soma fidgot in lier prido;

And the wcary mcii of business,
Tumbled out to ride outside?

Nover go to hear a lecture,
Whcen soma tashionablo denr

Would ceame in and niaje a hustlo
'n'bn yon, most dosîred to hear;

Jieuting haîf the congregation,
And dieturbing aIl the rest,

As if sho %vas ail creation,
]3eing fashionably dress'ed ?

Now, dear girls, if you'ro thanucaes,
Sa oxRcting and sa froc,

Timo will coule %vhcn gents will ansver,
11Ma'ani, tis scat bolongs to me."

Nover ask a man abruptly
To resign his choscu place--

If 'tis offered, thank him Ii'dly,
With a emieo upon your face.

If tho way be long ana weary,
Ana hoe cannot huna another,

Bid him, share the comfort with you,
As you'd sbare it 'with a*brothcr.

Thus may you reccivo forever,
Given with a spirit free,

Sure respect and love and kindncss,
Boatter far than gallantry.

A" TVA GON 27RIP ATP TRE CAPE.

It is impossible to read, as the motion cf a
waggcn will net permit cf a light-and te-
night's journey among the mountains bcung
reugher than usual (evon in South Africa,)
the fraction cf a wink cf sloop is aise eut of
the question. Se I lie on my back with my
elbows well eut, yet bouncing about like

sbuttlccock; at one moment 'banging, my
head against the lanternu n one side, and
then beung jerked vigorousiy against the op-
posite extrenmity cf the tent-in fact it is the
superlative cf perpetual mivf. Hewever,
at last the worst part cf the road is safely
passed; and, mneetingr a waggon about te, tic
fast at one a.m., wc decide te give oui oxen the
usual rest. The yokes are thorefore taken
off, and the boys (ail natives are se callcd)*
commence te light a lire and prepare the ini-
evitable black ccffee. Knewing their slow
ways, 1 takze the oppertunity of indulging in
fcrty winks, and am only awakencd by hear-
ung a veice at the back of the waggon calling,
I-Cofe, b)aas," with the appcarancc cf a dusky
band beating a tin mug cf the boiling liyquor,
minus both rnilk and sugar. My threathow-
ever, fails te appreciate wvhat is nectar to a
Caffre, se 1 turn out te enjoy the fire and hear
the gossip. A white Scotch. mist hangs close
ovorhead, entirely obscuring the monn.
.Around the lire betwccn the waggons squat a
group cf savages, each envcloped in bis kaross

or discarded niilitarY cicak, and smnoking an
eoerineus pipe filled wvith cearse green Boor
tobacco. Their couintenances, as disclosed by
the roflocting light, look even more hecidous
and unearthly than usual ; wvhilc beyond, and
but just visible iii tho red glew cf the embers,
are the long linos cf cxcii. The bard and
sandy désert stretches aNvay inte the darkness,
fcrmung a fitting background te the wierd
picture, and alinost niisleading one into the
idea that we are the only remnants cf life
loft in the country. WVc trek on, and at sunt-
risc find ourselves close te a shailow dam,
semewbat redder tîman the surrounding coun-
try. Our night's work is donc, the cxciiare
turned loose, and after wvading inte the water
streil off in charge cf the leader. Thon the
driver slcwly (hew slewly none unaccustomed.
with the Caffre way cf doing things eaui im-
agine) sets things te rights, lighits a fire, re-
plenishes our stock cf water froin the afore-
said dani, and préparés the meal cf the day by
cheppingy the mutten up jute smail picces on
the wvorn and greasy disselboom (pole) and
puttung it te boil wîth some potatoes. As us-
ual at the sight and smnell cf cooking, sundry
wanderung and hungry-looking Caffres make
their appearance "lIike vuitures that scent the
battle from. afar." These bang about gessip-
ing until the beys bestew upon theni soiethingy
in the way cf food, and thon pass on. It is use-
icss remcflstratiig with one'sescort on such oc-
casions as the préent, and saying. "lWe shail
run short cf provisions." The visitors are always
introduced as IIdear relations," but are in real-
ity the natives' only newspaper. At this, the
custemary appeai, I cannet bo bard (although I
knew what it means), for havelnet iny own old
paper from, England wherewith te solace my-
self until eloyen o'clock, at wvhich heur the
rougrhstew is ready and very acceptable? Thon
shaking the dust off ene's clothing an attempt
at wvashing is made in the muddy dam, a
sloop is got threugh the bot heurs cf the day,
and at four o'clock we inspan and are off
agaain.-Tlte Ga-ilrk l Magazine.

WVHY EVE DIDYTJ NEED à. G'IRL.

A lady writer ini one cf our exehanges fur-
nishes some cf the reasons why Eve did not
keep a hired girl. She says: There bas been
a great deal said about the faulte cf womers
and why tlîey nced -ge much waiting cn. Sonie
one (a man, of course) bas the presumption te
asic, Il Why, when Eve wvas manufactured eut
cf a spare nib, a servant wvas net muade at the
saine time, te wait on bier ?" She didn't need
any. A bright writer bas said: Adam nover
came wbining te Eve with a ragged stocking
te be darned, buttons te be sewed on, gloves
te bo mended "xrigbt away-quick, new."
Ho nover read the newspapors until the sun
went down behind the palm. trocs, and then
stretching huiscîf, yawned eut, IIIs supper
realy yet, my dear?" Net ho. Ho ruade tho
fire, and hung the kettie over it himself, we'l
venture, and pulled the radisiies, peeied the
puta tees, and did everythung cisc hoe ouglit te
do. Ho milked. the cows and fed the chicicens,
and looked after the pigs biniseif, and nover
brougbt home half a idozen friends. te dinneý.
'when Eve hadn't any fresh pemegranates.
Ho nover stayed out till eleven olclock at
night and thon scelded because Eve was sitt-
ing up and cry-;ng inside the gatea Mie never
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laafcd around corner groceries whilo Eve -was
rocking littie Cain's cradie at homne. 1le
never called Eve up froui the collar ta put
away bis slippers. Net hoe. Wlicn hie took
thom. off lie put thein under thc fig trc besido
his Sunday boots. In short hoe did not thiuk
sho wvas espccially creatcd for the purposeoaf
waiting upon Min, and lio wasn't under tUe,
impression that it disgraced a man ta lighiten
a wifo's cares a littie. That's the reasan E vo
did not need a hîired girl, and with il is tic
reason many of lier descendants do.

THE FARtMER'S WOOD-PILE.

The character of a fariner nmay bo judged
by hb wood-pile. If it is at the kitchen door
in logs or sled lengths, to bo cut as wanted,
and green, it xnay be written thmus: l"This mnan
wvas brouglit up from, boyhood « slack' in his
farmi duties, doing nothing, but wbat hie could
not well omit, he lias no idea there le any
benefit in 1 drivixig things,' and ho takes the
'%varld easy; ho denies tîmat there lias been any
progress miade in farîning since lic was a boy;
consequently bis fan», dwelling and general
surroundings have an ancient, look, and lus
chuldrcn are coming up ta hiin, unless in visit-
îng the neiglibours things in a différent liglit
anid a reaction takes place."

If there were w~ other reasons why the
fariner should pravido dry wood for bis famuly
than that it is cheaper than the green as re-
gards the heat given out, that alone ouglit ta
bc sufficient inducement for hM ta provide
it. Then the comfort of sitting by it, ta say
nathing of the trials and tribulations of t'ho
good bouse ývife and cook in coaxing a green
-wood fire ta be on turne that the nicals niay not
be delayed (more turne thus lost in the year
than sufficient ta prepare*the wood as .it
should bie), ta say nothing of liard feelings
engendered-these and other considerations
ouglit ta itimulate every fariner ta have an
ample sized wood-housc, filled with a year's
supply, cut of suitable size for convenient use.
Having ta cut anmd split wvood daily, as sanie
of us can remember fifty or more years aga,
la a way of managing that no intelligent
reader of this paper will tolerate.

TURKISH CHARACTE.

In character the Turks are thrifty, sober,
and fairly industriaus; the mountaincers are
an especiaily hardy and active race. Tenu-
perance ie enjoined by their religion, and sucu
insobniety as exists ie Iimnited ta the Clîris-
tians, and is not gencral en.Qugh ta pre-sent,
itsolf as a temptatien ta a forcign workinan.
It appears that the quality anmd conscientiaus-
ness af the wark executed is botter in Asiatic
Turkey than ini other parts. Nevertie1esý I
find tlia li Epirus the embroidery is noticed
as beixig partlcularly ricli, beautiful anmd dur-
able, the jewellcry anid diamond sctting very
good. but the work af the builders, jainers,
carpenters, blacksmithis, la quite second-rate
and wanting bath in solidity and finish.
In tbis district the artisans seeni ta live uincer
favoura«ble conditions. Tn Yaniha, the prin-
cipal tawn, a talerable kind of bouse ma.y be
purchssed for $350 or $400, or rented for $45.
There is such abundance of exceJieit ganue in
the country that a haro costs twelve cents, a
braco of wild ducks or par-t-idges twenty cents

only. At the cookc-.Riops a good neat dinner
witlî wine, niiay be lia for fifteci, celits.
These charges, compared wvith the rate of
'vague, prove that as regards food the labourer
lias no reason ta coxnplain. Frenchi, Italiami,
anmd Germîman skilled wvorkmuen generally man-
age ta save considerable i-nnoy-some af
tixei earning twenty dollars per montlî bore
easiily save anc-lhalE of tîmeir wagcs. Tho
latid-owners3 agree in stating that tlieir great
imipediiniemît ta good farming is tme absence af
ploughing, reaping and tli'raslîing instrumnits,
'vhich would, hîowcver, bc niost certainly i-
ported at once if timere wvere wvorkmien w'li
would properly repair tlîem wlien out af
order.-Cvnsta titi uv(Ol Cu,'. Bî'ouklynEçj.

TUIE fV FA Y0F Te RAAP.

i board un od fariner talk, one dey,
Teling bis listouers bow

In the wvido now country far away,
The rainfail foiiows the plough.

ÂAs fust as lhoy break it up, Yeu se,
And turn tho licart te the sun,

As tbey open the furrowvs deep and free,
Aud tho tillage ls begun,

"Tho carth grows mcflow ; and more and more
It hoids snd sends ta the sky

A nioisture it nover bad boforo
Wbcn its face was bard and dry.

"Ana so wbarover the ploughsharcs run,
The olouds run ovezhtead ;

Ând tho seul tat works, and lots in the son
With water is always fed."1

I wonior if that oid fariner kuew
The hait of bis simplo word,

Or guessed the message that, beavenly.true,
Withiu it was hiddeu sud heArd?

If, feU on my car by chance that day;
That tho r=amaUfolEos te plougit.

-Mrs. A. D. Whilneij, ini Indeîendent.

BOY. MOTS O1? TIALLEYRANVD.

0f ail Napolcom's mninistere tlere was not an-
other who ivielded, during the Firet Empire, se
mcli unseen influence as did Prince Talleyrand.
That lie was a cold-hlooaed man his rcmark,
when ho Lad beexi informed af the aFsassination
of the Duke ad'Enghien by order of Napoleon,
clearly shows. The duke was li Napoleon's way,
yet lie was boloved by the people. Tu fact, it 'was
the love af thmo people for him, that Lad rendered
him olinaxiaus. Mien Taileyraid badl been told,
and was asked if. ho did net thixik it a crime, hoe
answered: "lIt vas worse thaxi a crime. It was
a blunder 1 " Charles Butler, an English writer,
in spcaking of that rcply, sys: '1 We are happy
ta believe that sucb au expression was neyer
uttered by an Englishman, and that it coula neyer
bo heard by an Englishman without disgust."1
flore is anc that WCecau smile at: A gentleman
aile day, li Talleyraîd's presence, was dolivering
a sanmewhat glowing panegyrio On hie mother's per-
sanal beauty, dwelling- on the subjeet at an un-
cailed-for lengtli. Thoso whe heard became tired,
but the maxi vas weaithy anmd they bore with lii,
sîbeit hoe in hie owxi face gave but littie tak-ex of
having beautifxml parents. Talleyrand, however,
gave hlm Lis quietus. As the gentleman clased a
grandiloquent period an his mothor's marveilous
beauty, saidl the minister quiotly, "-It was your
father, then, apparently who may not have been
very welj-avoured." The campany were bored
ne more by that persan. Rulhieres, an author
af considerable reputo, once said, in raileyrand's
presonce, 'I nover dld 'but one mischievous
work in*My life IIIlPray tell us," said Tailey-
rand, quickly and earnestly, «Whou will it be
er-ded 2" ««She is utterly insupportable t"r said
Talleyrand, ini epoal<ing of a lady well hnown by

tho compauy. And thou, as thoughi ho woffla
talco bno< a little or wvliat lia had Raid, ho ntdded
apologctieally, "lhowover, that i8 lier only dofeot."
lie was tho mnu who said, ouly three monthe
proviote bis deatx, "À~~ Miuister of Foreign
Affairs inuet possess the facuilty of appearing
open, at the saine time that ho romains mmpono-
trable; of beiug in rcality roservcd, thougli ap-
poarng perfectly lrankl."-Jiow Bel/s

LT-IEINa A M USEArENTS.

ROL.L up a piece of paper so that it shail
niake a. tube as largeo around as a two cent
picce, ami as long us your band ; talke this bc-
tween your thuxnb and two fingors 'f your
right band;- hold it ta your rigbit eye ; place
the other end betwecn the thunmb and flrst
flnger of your lcft hand, holding the back of
the hand towvard you; lceep bath cyce open
and look at saine abject about tbrec feet from.
you, and there wvil1 appear a hole right through
your left baud. The effect is vcry curions.
Whcen you get the tube started around the
room (for, of course, every anc wiil want to
try it) get your box of matches and place fif-
tecn of theiii un the table, înalzing this figure:

________ 1

Then say ta the conipany: '< There you sc
fivo perfect squares, take away three matches
only, and leave three perfect squares." And
now is a goad time to study characters; sanie
Will $e it at a glance, others look a littie
while, don't sec it, and insist on bcing told the
solution; others again don't sec it for sanie
tume, but stick. ta it till thcy do find it out.
If you want any work donc, give it ta the
latter; they are the kind you can depend upon.
0f course yau sec which matches ta remove,
the two lower oues an the lower left band
corner, and the centre anc on the top row,

lcaving a figure like this:

THE PLAN T OFf BRNOWMY

Did you ever hear thc legend of a mani whose
garden produed notbing else but weeds, tifl at
last lie met with a strange foreign flower of sin-
gular výitaity 2 The story je that ho sowed a
handful Of this ee in his over-grown garden,
and left it ta worki its own sweet way. Re siept
an?. rose, sud knew not how the seed was grow.
ing, till one day hoe opened the gate ana saw a
sigbt which mucli astounded him. He knew thaï
the seed would produce a dainty flower, ana lie
lookcd for it;, but lie liait littie dreamea that the
plant vould caver the whole garden. Sa it Was;
the fiower had extermjinated every ivccd, till, as lie
looked from one end ta the other, froni Wall te
wall, hie coula see nothing but the fair colour8 of
that rare plant, and smn nothing but its de.
licions perfunie. Christ ie that plant of renown.
If He be sown lin the soit of your soul, Rie wil
graduaily eat out the rots of ail ai weeds alud
poisonouS plants, tiIl over all 'your nature there
shail be Christ in you.-Spurgeon.

SUBSCRIE for the RURAtL CÂIi'DI.2., the
best paper for the farner, Only Si a year in
advance.
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SW ELT VIOLETS.

Composed and Sung by J. K. EMMET,
in, "Fritz Among the Gypsies."
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OJNTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.,

The third annuai general meeting of the Sharcholdors ef this Company wu,, héld
ut its officoa on Thurayl t o 21it day of Februaxy, et one coloek, p.ia. The Proel.
dont, David Blain, Esq., occapied tha chair, snd Mr. J. Gormloy, the M.anaging
Dircotor, actad as Secrotary. Thora woe present bloc a large numbor of Sharoholdera
hoth Irom the country and oity. Tho Prosident re thze followfng

REPORT.

To the Slzareholders of the Onta rio Industria! Loan and ntestment C'ompany:

The Dircotoe beg te submit for your iýtorniation t o following report af tho buai-
12038 of the Company for the year ending Siet Decomber, 888, with the finaneial atate.
monts, duly audited. The eubsoribod en 'tel ai thet date mounted te $472,900.00, on
whieh bia been paid $220.796.22: thoepzanee cf the au orized capital atili uneub-
seribod (827,100) ropreont thet partie afi hoalotuiont adon ethe close ef last year,
whieh, net heving beau ta1kon up vithiW tho pr 'rboa tini , rovertod te the Company.
The item of &218,977.85 reprosente thi~ emut iotel v Sied in reai estato, inodu-
siveof 8t20,000 already ozpendod on t14 Arad Bulig h tme 72,894.17 mon-
tioned ini the Balance Shoot roproEIest bans mBadlo iby thto empany on real astate
inortgagce, ohowing an îoas avo aho em nt se Ifnvested t Biot Deoenber, 1882.
of 826,853.53 ; tho item cf :t281,65 represents ls m on personel, seeurity

yradditionally socured by collaterale. 1ho rosi asiate ando!teseaurities ef tho Cern-
pany have beeu carelully inepaotod da exaned b a opecial omînitte appointed for
that purpose. Beoerence te tho I ePrfit and Loinz acceunt 'W show the net profits
for tue year (alter deduetiug tho Jkxpenees et management) t have beau 124,179.05,
eut et whicii two hal!-yearly dividepia, at tho rate o! OiRhtpret par annuni, have
beau deciared, amounting te 310,827.02. Thu Directors reco m end tho plaeiug et
57,00 te tho IlRIeservo Fund," ano the carrying ferward 0f the lance te the credit of
Profit and Losa Account. Thie iprofits on sales ot rosotatl as shown amount te
'513,309.60; tuis, while net quitefroalizing the antioJipaten oi Directors formed et
the beginning of lhe yeer. mey (tdkiug into oousideratton the aime t universel inactivity
ef the rosi estete mnarket) ho oxnÈerect natsfaalory. Altbough ir a whubo unaveid.
abiy delayed, building operatioea on the "Arcade" are now pr ressing favourabiy.
Numorous applications fer faccozpmodatien have been receivcd, ana the prospecta ef tho
success of tho enterprise are mst oencuagin2g.

Ail et which is respecttully submitted. D. BLI;'Peie

J. GORMLEY, Mana ing Direcior.

The follewing statomenîs oere aise laid hefera the meeting:-

G4 NERAL BALANCE SHTEET.

taplital stock Puad up.. ........ $... 20..... 22
D oSUtS . . .... ..... .....

SU.r .co1t payab.e ........ .... «.***......... M7
Divilend No. 6, payable 2ud Janu&ay, 18~4 ................****......: .... .... 8,W6 64
Itesorvo funOasv tltJanuary,1883 ....................................... $S20.00 00O
Added this year ................................................... ........ .e07,0 00 00
Protit and lessaccont, carrfad foward... .............................. ..... 2,783 62

Assars.$321,475 01

Less remaining en mlortgego . ... ............ . ... ~ ... 12615

Loane, mortgagaa .................................. , 17........:
Lane, bills recolvable, and collaterals. ... 28.69135
luterest accrued ......... .. ,1 9

Cash in bank .........* t"»* »* *"***** .......... - X4 4 1 0,0
,euh on band ................ ............ ............ 2q 71 ,04

.0moqsfurniture ................ .f ..: ... : ........ 111 68
Stindry cocourtu and renta recelv ....... ./ 1,27841_

PRoP1ýr ÎND LOSB ACCOUNT. $9445C

To cecIt of managtement............................................. ................. $4231 30
intoroat paldbauk and depoatr . ............................................... 3,12 5
Net profite for yoar ............. 824,1m9 5
Add balance et credit freni lest y .... .1................ ................ 1,931 52

820,110(
Àppropriated andi prepesed te be app opriated as follows:-j

To Dlvldend No. 4. et 8 par cent. par an , pila Srd J.ly. 1883 ...... 7.66 W
Dividend Ne. 5, ut 8per cont., par ana payable 2nd Jan., ]B .... 8.w36
Added te reserre taS ............ ..................... 7.00000
Carrlad foxwaxd te cradit of profit and1 se acceunt.................. 2,78w iq

.By Balance ut crodit, Ist 3Jenur, 1883 .......................... 47J
LeBs veted te Presldent, Directars and A tors...................... .,616 <. 1,935
Intereat cil învastmonts, Icans, rosil estato, enta. etc . .......... 10,8027
intereet eccruod. ........ ..... ......... ... .......... .. .... 1,479 43
Profits on sales af roai ostate,... ......................................... 3MW

We hereby cerhify that wo have audited 1h boks of the companý fer tho year
.ondling Blet Docember, 1883, and fIni. the abcv atatenionts te ho co'ecût as ahewn
tharoby. we have aise eyamined the% seouritios ~dFuhr latiný thoreto, ana
have fend thom in good order,

Cý tzLs B. Pxrnx, Auios
Toronto, l2tlx Fobruary, 1884. Jen 'T0.9i Au t rs

The Presidont, in mo',ing the adoption cf tichepot A:a 1hort resume of tho
business oft he oompany ana its oontinuodl suoeos asince ils organizahien.

Mr. E. I. Duggan, thoei Vire Poioh Secondeit the resolution, and briofly
refTered te the invesîments of the Company, notably the Arcade.

The motion was carriod in-nmondly.
The usual vote of thanici laving boen passed te the prosident, direclora ud! man -

egement, the meeting proceedoe h lct ten directors te Serve for tho ensuing yenr.
At the close of the poil lie acrutineera, Memia. I_ Bolr»t&, and W. H. Boit, de-

clared tha following gentlemen cleea:-D. Blain, Bs. E.H.Duggan Esq.; Jas.
~Langshaff, Esq., M. D. ; 0.B. Bobinson, JEq ; James 1 bins, ilq. ; John Harve.
Bsq. ; John J. Cock, Esq.; A. MoLean Howard, Esq.; Alfrsd .B2ker, Esq., M.A., and
James GOrmloy, Eoq. The meeting thon adjourne.

Ath ensbsequest meeting of*hbo Boure Di)avi Blan Esq., wua meoloctod Presiemt,
.sadE. B. Dnggan, Esq., an<d las. Lupgta!Y, Esq. n, %.>, Ve.. .auiderits.
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CANADA WEST LAND ACENCY COlY.
CAPITAL, $ 100,000.,

Hon, 0. W. Allan, Prosidont. A. H.apels. vil -Prosident.

J. R. ADAMSON, Xaýager.

OFFICES, 14 4da!ade Streht East,

This Cornu r teko particulars et f&rmý' and ethor properties tram theoewners, and
advertises very largely, bath liera and in theOVld Cou ntry, aud hes baeorno thi roognizocl
iedinni for the disposai et ail kinde of row estate. They self enly on eombulSion, and
do net held any roaI estate et thoir ewnq

Bruce County Carrick Township. j
ecrod, 10 acres hardwoa Sugar bu ,10 pertly oulled, aud balance si cader, oe.
Soif is elay leeni, rolling and easily jorked, Wall walered by a sppdng, greek and 3
wells, it, je well drained aud ditcbhd; fences are board end rail. Thoa are twa log
dlweilings on ceder poste, and e tâme an atone foundatio-', ail reofed wth ehingles,
li aloreys, with 2, 3 aud 4 rooms, respechivaly, and collera undor eah -,aie oulide
kitchen and wing. Frarna baril b a aon atone loundatien, 40x60, ail lu ýoocl repair;
thora are aise two othor berne and stables and other outhuililings. Taxes piro $40, and
10 dsys road work. Thoar" ara Sorchar, cortainiug apple, peur, crabj applo, plant
ana cherry trocs, enrrant bushlýos u grape vines, aIl beering. Gravai ra bn btwe
tbc lote, sahool ý mile, chiurchoi et ail denominetie witbin 2à miles. rakot town,
Clifford, 2j miles, wherre e p tsulelegreph offices and railree teia on Welling-
ton, Gray & Bruce Itailway." Pic,e,88,000; $4,00nl cash, balance in8yat;intereat ah

6 pr cnt. Grey Co nty, St. Vincent Township. i
2 167-Containiug 60 acre * kuown as the " «Maple Groî. Fa aria;"I 52 acres clearcd and

froc tramt stnmps; 8 in bush aI beech andmaple; soiI eauan suday Ionm,:aligtly rolling;
pichet, board an ailù lences; f rame dwelling, 24x30, 1 j storeys, 6 roame, bu atone forndas-
tien; collar, 241z30 ktohn 1fx2l, roefed wîtli shingbes-in god repaii jYrama barni, 30:

4;agood herse stable, 18:4 two open Sheds for tho tarm stock, pig.ppn, et.-in goedi
rop=i; orchard 3 acres, con sting ai applos, plumq, cherries, etc.-all beariug. The fur=
is on thc gravel rond, churcfos, post office, tabegraph office, rsilway satione, market town,
Moaford, 2 miles. Price, 8 0062, 000 cash, balance in 4 years.

Haldiq and County, Seneca Township.
2552-Nice farmCet2f acores, knewn sa IPiua Grovo,"l 155 acreefof which are oleared,

135 frocer stumpe, and 5 'acres woeded wih eak, pins, maple sud othor waads. Soil,
dJay Ieam, sbighlly roiug a~i oasily worked; watered by ecishorn, spring ana welle; fonces
are rail and Btump-in goo~ order ; trame dwoling, on stone foundation, 24%32, 1L stereys,
Il roome, pantrieg; kitahoi 20%20, and coller, 20120; woedshed, ,18x22-aII in 3ood re-
pair; trame hern, on atone Id oak blocks, 40:64;, stable, 16x401; soed, 30:64; drive-
bouse, 51%26, centaine stabil g for 4 herses. Orebard of 1i ecre4 contaiuiug 100 apple,
12 pou, cherry troes, etc., an ail kinds et srnsl fruits-aIl boaring. Schogl, l mile,
Englisi eiurcii 9 miles, Preellyeriau Q mile. Methidist 1. Baptiqt 4, aud Roman Catholic
7 railes distant; market tewn, 'anfleta, 3& miiles, where are post dnd telegraph offices, ana
railroad station on thie G. T. f and C. S. » . Prias, 87,400; 8%l000 eush, balance ta suit
purohaser, with iuhoret ah 6 pcent.

Dalton Cc nty, Trafalgar Towp ship.
25 98-Gocd tarra et l06 ar\ 80 ef wih are ecrà lad free ftra alumps; soil

dlay loam ; fonces are cedar rail; rameadweliâng, an stonD blockd, 18x25, 1i aloreya, 5
reema ; cellar, 16:25, and ontsido'%itdeoi, 11:25; trame/'haro, 36:60 (barri-yard pavedl
nith atone), on anc bloeksa; sied 3X60 viii stahling f>ýr 8 ha-u~a; cow stable, lesn-ta
harn, 12:36, vith stabliug for 10, eakdrve bouse 2#40, hog pou 18x24- -beth newly
built; albuildings lugeod repeir. TaX%1u.,ùarc 824 and 5 days rond, work. Oreherd 1ý
acres, coutaiuing apple aud a tew pear aad'.ojerry Us~es, ail heariug ; tarm la 2a milas
tram the gravol road ana 1 mile t ram 2 schoale i gli Methidiat sud Baptist ohurchez
at Beyne, 1 mile; Presbyherian ciiurch, j mile; peel-officeaI nt ayno aud Omagi, 1 mile ;
post and teoegraph offices ana railraad station at Milton, 2j miles, on the C. V. B., aud
N. &. N. W. B. Price, $5,600 ; $3,000 csh, balance ta suit purchaser, 'with intercat ah 6
per cent.

Lincoln County, Grii. -%by Township.

2575-A cieap f arm et 110 acres, 60 et whichl are eced, 80 trea front stumps, 30 in
pasture, sud 30, ini goed bush af mixed timuber. SoiI je a dlay, dlay loanu and black Ioaza,
tho latter ef whioh is extremely rici, sua lie tarm is 'gently roliug sud easily worked.
Fon ces are railb sud piokol. DwelIing s et trame, 1l stereys, coutaining 9 racine, with out-
sido kitchon sud gead coller, withwood-ee aud) worksiiep over. Frame barn and drive
Shed, pig peu, etc. Thora is is a well near the bouse, aud a sait vater cl5iabta hei back
dau)r. Twa gaod orobaids, conlainiug about 200 pesai. 150 apple, 70 pear, 50 plumt aud
10 cherry trocs; alsa Il acres ef etrawborries, l acres ot grapes, li acres Kittatinny
hlaohberrios, l aore a! raspberrios sud blak caps. T ho tarin is 1 mile freont gravel rosa, 1 -
mile froin soheol; ahurcies of ail denominations aI Grimsby, 3 miles, wiero are pest snd
telograpi offices, markol, ahipping faciilies sud railroa sation on lie G. W., R 8 miles
Price, e7,600; $2.500 cauh, balance te suit purehaser, witi interat ah 7 por cent,

Oxford County, Norwich North Township.
25 80-A nice lithoe tarin et 50 acres, knowu as the "1Nichols Farra," 45 acres ef whlch

are alearod and froc freont tumps ; 5 acres wceded with beocli, maple, etc.; seil i Clay
boama, geully rolling and oasiiy worked; weil watered by a spring, creek, sud a Wall at the
house; fonces are picket, board snd rail; framo dwelling-iionse, an atone fomudatien,
2>4x3O, roeted with shingles. lý sloroys, 5 reome, and oller, l6z20; aiea kihohon cutlad
m;ain building, 20z23, sud wing containing 3 room.e, trame hemn, 86:00, ou eLona fo)unda-
hieno-; trame drive houe, 20x40, on atone fndatian, 'wihh stables sud hay lait ; ail build-
ings are ln good ropair; orchard of 2 acres, cerihaining 40 apple, pear aun, cherry treou,
sasl fruits-ail boaring-aud ornamental trocs; .he tarin la on thé gravai rosd!; Jý mule
ta schoQI and Baptist ohurch; English and Presbyterlan 6, Methodist 3. sud Roman
Catlooio 9 =iles distant, past a2a toiegraah offices and railra station, ou G1 T. . at
Burgossviile, j mile; market tavu,, NorwIih, 4 miles, Prie, $3,00 ; 12,000 cash, laui.
&ne, to suit purchasor, witi inlerent ah 6 par cent.*
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THE ]RURbAL OANADIAN.,

OLD HUVKS'S CHRrsT1XL4 PRESENV.

Pacifie Street held higli carnival ; in fact, ail Barbary Coast was iu a
blaze of glory. Christmas Eve vas being colobratod-save tho mark 1-in
the gini-mille. rirom ovory door, as one passcd along the etreet, burst out
sounds of mic an sd hilarity. DowNv in the cellars mon wore Sitting at tables
drinkino' te the accompaniment of orchestrions. Ovcrhead-for, as though
iwere n~ot onougli tlîat saloons ehould bo placcd side by Bide, they Nvero

piled one oecr trie othor-overhiead, boistorous raffles wvere going on for
Christmnas turkoys, and thero wvas more blaze of gaslight, and more men

veedrinking in the thick, smoky atmesphore; whilo women, pa8sing to,
and fro iii gaudy costumies, laughcd in motallic and joyless toues at jokes
of as questionable character as tinselves. S,.ilors f roi all parts of the
wverld, men and women of oeory nation, oathis and jests in every language!1
Block after block-saloon after saloon!

Up on the blli yonder tho stately mother smiled ori lier chidren as they
gathered around the trce in eagor anticipation, and the father looked over
his broad expanse of waistcoat with a emile of -porene content. But how
v as it on Barbary Coastl

Inl littie knots on the sidew<-,lks lured 'witli a fatal euiriosity nearer aud
nearer until angrily ordered aýýay by the bar-tenders, were childron, ten,
twelve, fourteen yease of age, with littie piudhed old faces; children un-
duly wise, who laughed and jcsted at drunkennoss, te wvhom the light and
the hilarity had a resistless fascination; human sbrubs whose dwarfed and
distorted ]ives were destined nover te, bear flowere or fruitage. Some of
themn -were smoking, Borne were munching oranges that the fruit-venders
had rcjected and thrown iute the Street; but Lhe meet of thein vert peer-
ing with admiration into the saloons in deflanoe of the occasional efforts

J made to drive themn away.
Some of the "<respectable " saloons had wooden seons inside in front

of the d6ors to shut off the view fromn thé str'oet. At thoso places the
musie wvas louder, the laughter more continuous, the nunibers greater, the
emoke thicker, the confusion sud glare more bewvi1dering. Larger groupe
of chiIdren were bere gathered on the idewalk, aud occasionally oue more
daring than the rest would creep, around the corner of the sereen and gaze
upon the feverish and noisy ecene with admiration. Erom littie back
roome came the clink of coin, and, child as hoe wss, the boy at the screen
knew 'what it meant. Indoed, as lie stood there, witl a cigar stump in his
littie inouth, w~hidhlie occasionally removed to, psy lis respects with uner-
ring precision te the nearest spittoon, ho wss different froin thoso about
him only in eize. Give him turne, snd the difference will disappear.

On this particular Christmas ovening there was suddenly ~A ehout among
the urchins on the outside. The boy by the screen was on the eidowalk iu
an instant.

"Whate up "
"Thore cornes Old HEunks."

Slowly up the street, niuttering te himself, came an old, stoop-slioulder-
ed man, wvho glauccd appreheusively at the group of boys. Ris appoa-r-
suce was shabby in the extreme. His hair was unkompt, lis oyebrows
were shaggy, bis beard was tangled and uncombed, and his email, nervous
gray eyes shone like bails of firo. To a 3tranger the old man might have
appeared te be in the depths of destitution. But, the rosideuts of thie
neighbourhood knew botter. Many of tliem psi& rout te lim, for lie

* ow~ned msny of the buildings that were illuminsted to-nigît with sudh a
fateEub-glare. Hie tenante hated hlm. Thoy said lho was a miser, that ho

-was hard-hearLcd, that lie granted no delays, that Jie liad no soul. W"lat
use could a miser have for a soul '1

The boys heard this talk at home.
"HeRllo, Hlunksy,* eaid one, with a box slun& over hie shouldor. IlHave

a plue 't l'il take yeir note for it."
eu oe knew the old rnans naine. Probably it appeared somewhere

on musty old title-deeds. Ho signed his rent'receipts, alvays, "O0. H. ;"'
and wheu some wag-for they have a gripp'humor on Barbary Coast-
euggested that the lotters stood for Il1 OltHunke," the name stuck te, him.

"What yer gem' te give me foie Chrismrus 1" queried a cross-eyed
gamin with a freckled face.

"Lemme a bit, will yer, Hunksy 1 " asked another. Il'lIl psy yer eut
er my divvydends."

Il Ho wouldn't Ion' a feller a stable te be born in, ho wouldn7t," repl.ied
a third, Ilnot without ycr spouted yer wstch with hlm."

The old in grabbed the last speaker, and administerod a couple o!
Sound cuffs.

"Who yer hittin' '" angrily domanded the urchin, although there
seemed littie rooma for doubt ou the question.

But before, lie could get an aswer, the miser lied tuned into a elde
sx.reet, and the boys vent back te the saloon door, not without Borne jeere

-at their crc-.tfallen companion.
Old H1unks -.vidently was out o! humer. Somo of his tenants lad net

paid him to-day. Se v-cral were overdue a considerable timo. There was
Digby, for instance, who, Iived with his wife sud four childreu in the two
back roome ovor the st saloon. Digby was more than a weok behiud, and
it was Digby'e boy whom hie had cuffed. TI -3 father vas iu the saloon,
drinking, as tIe old man probably knew. Four or fivo others 'weroe bind
frei n e te two weeks, eomcthing Old Hunks lad nover permitted before.
They pleaded lard times. TlEyv said they couldn't get work. What lad

* ho te do with hard imes 't It wasu't hie fanit if tloy couldu't. geL work.
They didn't want work. They wouldn't work if you'd givo thorn a chance.
Work, indecd-nonsenme

* But the worst case was that, of the sick woman with the two littie
chidren, wîo livçd in the texiemeut bouse on this side Street.

"lThree, mentlIs now," growlod Old Huuks te himseif as ho ehuffled
mc th Le narrew sikewalk, from, which, t'he tired-looking, bsrd-fsced wemen

imw iute their doors wlth theixr children te lot hirn pams

IlThre menthe now, and net a cent Tiat's what I got for ahowing a.
little kindnoss te these people, aud letting the reut run."

Hgo turned lu at the deer of the tenemont house, sud climbed slewly
up the narrow staircaso. The air was musty, sud rank with the emell
of the afternoou'e ceeking, iwhich hld minglod frein .a dozen differeu&.
spartacut,. There,%vas ne light, save that eue o! tIe roons on tIe tiret
floor boasted a otaiued transom, thick wilih venorable duet through wlîidh.
a fow raye struggled frem, a osudie insido. It wss sufficiont, te enahieo him
te feel hie way up, the creaky staire.

As ho finiehcd the third flight, sud stoppod te, catch hie breath, hoe-
board a woman's sobe, interrupted by those of twve children.

IlTlioy heard me coming," xnuttered Old Hunks te himsoif, Il nd thîey're-
gotting a geod toady." à

The eld mas kuocked at the dec'r. There 'vas ne respense. Ho 'waited,
a mnoment, thon kuocked a -second time. Stili the sound o! sobs within,
bue~ ne auswer.

Putting hie baud upon the kneb, ho opened tIe door sud went ini. The
reoin was cold and bare. The Nvind came in at a broken pane in spite o!
the effort sorte eue lad mnade te dohck it with a piOceof newepaper. There,
vas ene chairp,vith the rounds xaissing, eue sinall table, sud a bed. Upen the-
latter, in the corner of the ro, lay a woman, sobbing, sud evidently very
sick. By lier aide were two sniali children, a boy about five years o! age,
sud a girl about tlree The childron aise were crying. They were so0s
occupied that they did net se the new corner.

Oid Hunks did net look at the group, but fixed lis face lu a liard, Sot.
wsy, toward the vacant wail.

IlI have corne for my meney," ho said stonlly, advancing a.- stop or-
two.

Hie voice, sud the eouud o! lie foot upon the bare floor, attracted the,
attention of the siclË woxnan. Turning -%viLl evident difficulty sud pain,
ele looked in lis direction, drawving eue arm lu instinctive fear about lier
children. Old Hunke saw tie movement, altlough ho aveided lier face.

«"I have come for my nioney," le repeated. IlI lave been put off long
enough."

The wvoman put lier basnd te lier bend, as if trying te realize -%lat 'vas.
geing on. She uýLered a nioan o! pain, Nwhicl aIe seemed tee weak te.
stifle. At last sie broke deovn conpletely, sud commenced te eob.

"lMy children! Oh, zy poor childreu !"
Old Hunke shifted position uneasily, but stili bld doggedly te lis

-declaration, lu a sterner mnanner.
I hee cere fer my rnonoy. What do you oxpect te do l I can't.

keep yen along forever."
The wvoman~ etraigltened up ln lier bed. A sudden power seemed te,

lave ceizcd lier. She rose wlti desperate, reselution, sud, walking un-
steadily across tlie floor, cauglit the miser by the eleeve. The pailor o!
death wvas in lier face. Tho clutch o! death was lu lier flugers. Rer white-
garments lung about lier like a ehroud, sud lier lumineus oyos burned with
au uneaztîly light.

ilFor the love o! God, sir, do net lot my ciildreu starve. If you hope.
for mercy-oh, my poor childreu !-"dco net-"'

The exertion was tee muol. Sie etaggered, sud fell on the floor. The-
old man, with corne effort, lifted lier upori the led. Ho chafed lier lande.
nervously for A few moments. Si1e spoke te herbut sIe did net answer.
At last le sw thàt sIc lay very stili, tînt tie aZ4strils did net appear te.-
move. Rer -pyes had a glassy. look,. and tIc chidren, whe lad huddled
togetlier frightened, began te cry. And well tbey miglit, for outaide vas
the merciless world, sud bore, lu this silent ro, wss merdiless floath.

The little bey drepped somethingfreux lis lsnd. It feil at the foot of'
the miser, who picked iL up sud loeked at it, thon teok it te, the liglit, sud
held it there somo tino. It was a sial locket, and contained tIe-
picture of a young girl apparontly about eigîteen years o! age. Th&-
leck-et was gola. It lad a snal chai, long enougli te go about tIc neck,
aise geld. Ho examnued beLl dai sud locket clesely, thon put them, upon.
the table. Ho picked up hie hat, sud moved-teward the deor. Ho bel-
tated at LIn, tlreslold, came back, put the locket sud cai lu lis pocket,
sud vent eut, closing tie door behind hlm.

Whio cau tell lis thongîts as lie eluffled, muttering te, hinsoîf, dowu
tIe rickety staire sud inte tic narrow etreet 't Was it net enougli te losc-
hie money 1'iWhat right had a wornan te die and leave ber childrcn for
others tefeedlIt wae net tbe telerated. Other womneuwouldle deing
the camne thing. People muet pay their honest debts, sud support their-
chldren. Little tîoy would care for Old Hunke if he were te die! What
if lie did -have a little money-there wsnt se mudli after all-but wliat
of it 1 Didn't le get it honestly 't Didn't ho psy lis debta--that was the-
question-did lie ever die sud leave loti delotsand children behind 't

wlatever Old Hunks's thougîts inay have boen, ho vwent sBo'wly dowri.
the stairs sud eut jute th"n nigle. - And the lelplesa clildren were loft-
alone witl their dend-so liolplessIat, they thougît it was sleep, ce innocent
that tîey fondled lier doa face aud wondored why sic anewered not,.
aud se tired with tbeir sobbing that they finally crept up beside lier and
vent te sloop upen lier bo§om.

Two heure passed, sud stili tbey elept Thec dock on St. Mary'e tUbae
the heur o! miduigît. Tic narrow Street grew quiet, 'but arOund ther
corner Barbary Cost was stili ablaze, tleugh tie beys were ne longer seen
ontLIesidewalks. Meu were driuking deeply and sullenly uew. Now sud
thon a drunken in staggered by on his way home. Now sud tIen 8.
noise frein come caloon teld o! a brawl ever tic dico or cards Farther up
the street a in lad been killcd ln s quarrel over a disputed game. Ou
Lie blls above the lights were dying eut of tic windows. Iu a few homos,
t'boy stiil clone on happy faces, and on faît forme tînt moved in t'nc graco-
fui dance. IL was only afew blocks freuxtuis-te tus. It la only astoP
froin wealth te poverty, frein virtue te, crime, frein innocence te chame.

The echocs of the cathedrI l ock lad scarcely died vupon the midnight.
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gir.when a carrnage drow up in front of the tenemont lieuse. Two ladies
and a gentleman alighted, and the thrco passed up thse niarrow staire At
tise third fliglit they etoppcd, and, after a moment's hesitation, opened tise
doer facing thse staircaso. The elilidren wvere still sleeping.

"lPoor thiings," said one of the ladies, "lwhat -would have become o!
tisem 1"'

Caro!ully lifting them ono by oe, still sleeping, the gentleman carried
tleie do-wn stairs and handed, thern tenderly te sanie persan in tise carrnage.
Ho thon returned up stairs, and the carniage drove rapidly away.

Pacifie Street awoko eluggiahly tho next day. On tho aide Street faov
were stirring early in the inerning. The fumes o! Christmas Eve still
polluted tise pure morning air ef Christmias Day. Mrm Dannis Regan,
who liad rooms on the third faonr of thse tenement lieuse, having heard
unusual noises in the next apartmont during thse night, pcered eut of lier
reoon about oighit e'clock. Tho dean opposite was oen, and she saîv thneo
pensons, two ladie8 and a gentleman, -watchieg tisera. "Tise eick weman's
dead," ehe said te hersol!, Iland hier nich friends hava coma te wvatcli wid
her. IL wouldn't have hurt 'ar te have looked a! thar lier a bit wlien see
nieeded it more than aise dace now, poor sowl."

Thse newvs of tisa deatis, and the interest taken by the Ilnicli fniends,"
iseau flew througli the street, which etraiglitway hegan te bie rellified in its
usual bitter feelings teward-well-te.do people. But at tan e'clock an avent

Soccurred -vhich rouscd the papular indignation te tise higlicat pitcis. Tise
undantaker arrivcd, accompanied by a man muffied in a great coat, under
wlioso directions the body 'vas Solon taken away. But bIne. Dennis Regan,
happening te couie up the narrow etaire as the xnuffied mian, who seened
desireus of avoiding observation, wvas gaing down, recogaized hum as thse
inucis detested miser, "Old 1 lunke."

Tiss theory of the <'icis frionds " was immediately abandened by thse
street.

"4Tho old skinflint, bad cees te him," abjured bIna. Dennis Regan, 'libas
garnisheed tho dead woman for tisa rintY»

"lThe Lard save tliern pare chulders! " shuddered lier neiglibour, as aise
]istened with breathîcess intereat te the story of the miser'e heartiess
action.

4"Te think o! me takin' that depenty shenifi fer a gintlaman, and tin
two brazen-faced things fer ladies," exclainied Mns. Regan.

That Christmas afternoon, Old Hunke climbed up te hie littie rooni on
'isa fourth floor o! ana of his owr. buildings-a reon for whîcis ne one
would pay rent, and whicli ha lad accerdingly occupied fer many years.
Do yeu know wvhat manner o! a place a nmiscr's home is 1 It isn't a very
inviting spot te bie sure. It lias a barnen and desolate loak, like tise lifa
of tho Miser Iimsecf. But soe how d>r other, tise oid man isad becoxpe
attaclied te this roorn tisrougis ail tise years that hae bad lived tisera. They
wene weary years as ie looked back on thein; years rici n gold, but, oh,
liow poor in human syrnpathy and cornpanioneship! Thora was littie pleas-
ure thnt lie coul remeznber in tliem. Ha lad given himsel! whaliy lover
te moncy-getting, and hie soul lad slirunk, and sisrunk, until tise room, iad
net appaared seîall and mean te him. That is tise worst of a sordid pas-
sion; we hase aur finer sense of tise perspective and relation of thing . On
this afternoon, somahow, tIa room seemed cramped and oppressive. Ha
sat down by tisa table, and Ieancd lis liead upon hie band. He*vas bunied
in deep thouglit. Tise liard expression was relaxed, and tisere 'vere fine
lines ini hie face. Obsenved closely, lie did net appear se old as hie white
isair would indicate. Ha was evidently unucli distressed, and a nature
capable of entire devotion te oe objeet, aven tisougli a sordid ane, le liva,
able, aise, of intense feeling. At lest an expression of pain escaped hlm.

IlO nuy God 1 And I neyer suspected lt.'
Rising after a whule, and, goieg te an old trunk ln tise cerner, lie un-

locked iL and teck eut a etrong tin box, whieh ha brouglit back te tise
table and placed thareon. Producing a email key from hie peeket hae
apenad it. On tise top ware soe deeds and montgages. Removini tisase
ho came te a amali parcel, carefully tied ini a piece o!f oil-silk. Ha undid
tis parcal slowly, and as thougli overy movement was painful te him.
contained two aid letters, and a small gold leeket wlth a chain. He took
frein hie pockets the trinket wiic lie liad taisen from tise little bey. In
outward appearance tise locikets snd chama were exactly siemilar.

Tise ana lie lad taken frern tisa box containing tise picture o! a yeung,
and, witisal, a isand.some man, and bora LIe inscription:

0O. H. To A. M."

Tise onê ha teck from his peeket contained tise face of a young girl,
muid ln similar lettering wus inscribed:-

"A. M. TO 0. H."l

The two letters in tise box wera yelew and discelourad witis age.
"Twenty years!" le said, bitterly, tehirneel!. "Twenty yearel And

we botis threw our lives away for a momentary spite-she te become tise
wife of ono aise did net love, and I te baceme tisa miserable tising that I
arn. And I liunted hanr te tise deathi O my Godi ! I l ad only Sus-
peeted it 1 '

Re paced tise faonr in agitation. Tisé past rose before&him luke a hideous
specter, grinning ln horriblo triumph. Even tise sweet face in the oceket
was Lurned ta hlm sadly, witis a reproacîful look. A strong nature,
capable o! utter eelf-abnegation, of tisa demelition of every ideal and idol,
of tise pursuit o! a repulsive object net as &' maLter of choice but of will,
la susceptible, v.pon occasion, o! tisa mest bitter and intense rernorse.
There wu neo tliougist in bis mind o! tisa contrast between thse promise of
bie youth and tise barren and dreary fuilrent ef hi5 manisoad-enly the
haunting suggestion o! thme wreng te anotiser, of tise centrast betwaen tise
aweet face which looked Up te isim fromi yender table and tise agonized face
wiih isad implorcd hini with dylng eyes the niglit b-fore

IlHeaven ie rny -witness that I neyer suspected it. 1 canot-"1
It %vas toe much. Hise hcad burned, and hoe foit a heavy, *oppressive

pain at hie heart whici startled hMm. Ho wont to the table, took a shet
of papor, and commenccd te write. Aftor a few lines hoe tore it up and
eected another ehet. Upon this ho wrote a fowv short sentences, then
eigned hie naine and afllxed tho date. Weak and exhaused, lie went to
the bed and lay his hend upon the pillows. The afternoon Sunlight camne
in at tho littie window and elione upon hie tired face. The raye seemed
warmcr and more roey than tîsual. Looking out through the panes, the
weet -%vu aflame -with a glory of colouc. And through thie radiancof the
heavene the eun îvas einking elowIy into tho wvaters of tho limitiess sea.

Early tho uext morning, Digby, etili out of wvork, anci still in arrears
for hie rent, mounted the etaire Ioading te, the mieere room, te beg for a
further delay. Digby considered himscîf wronged ini sorne indeflnite way,
by everyono wvho had wcalth, an(d by hie landierd in particular. It had se
liappened that, on a certain day of the week before Digby had been pos-
sessed of the money te pay hie rent. Blut the landlord, not knewîng thie
fact, failed te eall upen him, having dono se withoiît success tieveral previ-
eue daye in succession. Aesa conecquence, the money went into the coffors of
the saloon situated iminediately under the Digby residence, and that worthy,
by semae irrelevaney of logic, considcred Old Hunke principally te biame
for this resuit. Hence it, wae, as ho climbed the stairs, that he lookcd up-
on hisecrrand as largely in the nature of a humiliation; and it was a littie
vindictivaI-, perhape, that ho knocked with euch unnecessary dietinctness.
Hearing ne anewer, îvitli the usual directness of hie class, ho applied bis
band te the knob, and epened tho door.

He etood ai moment irresolute. Thoera je one presence which unnerves
the strongest. .Digby was net a bad man at beart. H took hie hat frora
hie head instinctively, and eaid, belowv hie breath :

"QeGd forgive me for the liard thinge I'vc said about him.>'
A doctor îvas soon brouglit, but hunian ekillis powerless in tise pros-

ence of the awful rnyetery of deatli. He pronounced it heart dieuse. Ho
xiever knew with what unconscieus trutli lie spoke.

TYpon the table they found a holographie will, penncd, 8igned and dated
ini the wvel1 known characters. It lay etili open, ;vhere it had been 'writ-
tcn. They took it up, curious te read the will of a miser. After the ap-
pointinent of an executor, it contained these ivorde:

1 forgivo and release ail porsone in my debt the amaunte to whioh they are sever-
ally indebted. Tu my said excutor 1 give one-heif of all my property, rosi na penianal
in trust, to bo invested by him, and the incarne te ho applied to the relief of worthy
people in distress in the city of San Francisce. Ai the reaidee and remainder of My
property I gives, ehare and share ûlike, to the two chidren of my deceuaso friand, Alice
]3enton, farmerly Aice Marshall. And, with trust ie Hie etornai goodness, I commit
My soul unto Hlim who knowath and forgivoth."

-Chares B. Phelp8 in the Californian.

A YOUf/HFUL EDIWOR.

A story is told of a young soplierore, the newly appointed editor'of a
college paper in New England, wlio, on his way home ini vacation, sorne
years ago, made the acquaintance cf a quiet gentleman on a railroad train.
<' Englishman, I perceive,» airily began our collage boy. The stragei'
bowved. IlYou muet find mucli te amue yeu in this country. We are se
very crude ; so, new !" said the sophomore, who was an Anglo-nianiao.
"lThere ie one thing, liowever, on which I flatter myself we compare fav-
ourably with John Buli-our newspapers. The journaliste of this country
rank high, sir, isigli! Uaving received a civil reply, ha continued : leI
amn rayself an editer. Like te look at a copy of our paper 1" pulling eut
the emali sheet frorn his pocket. IlNow, you have ne idea-nobody net
in the profession can have any idea-of the labour and mental strain in-
volved in that emallsheet. Keep it. There mayble aparagraplior two in
it that is worth considering, even if it does corne frorn this aide o! the
waterY" Hie companion clianged hie place soon afterward; and the arnused
conductor, whe had overhe.-rd thse conversation, said te thse yonmg man:
<' Do yen know who that was? 1 No." Il wus Mr. Walter, of the
London Tms-B

SATys a Parie correspondent: I met recently, at an afternoon reception, a,
Frenchi gentleman who related ta nme the particulars ef how, when quite a
small boy, ha went, te sec the greatRfachel act. Ho was! a greaù friend of
ber brother, and used sometimes te go te hier houso, when one day ase
said, patting his check, IlWdll, littie fellow, would you neot like te corne
and see me act some day 1 I Of course thse answer te tis query -%vu an
eager affirmative, and that vcry evening ha and hie comrada found them-
selves installed in one of thosa boxes callcd by the Vrencli the loges inferau,
namely, thse boxes si-tuated inside ef the proscenium and the curtain, and
literally upon the stage. The play wus "lPhedre,>' and the chuld sat on-
tranced and hli bowildered wliile that wonderfui panorama of passion
was unfoldcd befèe hiea. Wlien thme curtain felI on thea last net thse pros-
trate Pliedre did inet risc, but four mon, coming £rorn behind the scene!
enveloped lier in a large, soft blanket, and bore hier quickly fromn thse stage;
Thse boy, ir. an ecstacy of exciternent and terrer, haîf inclined te believe the
tragedy a reality, slipped hastily frorn hie place and fellowed the men till
they laid their burdan on a large sofa ini Rachel's dressing-room. Whon
thse great actress opcned lier eyes sho found lier chld admirer beside lier
weeping and wringing bis biande. "0, Mademoiselle Rachal! " bc sobbed,
"do grant nme juet one faveur." "And -what i.s that, rny littie mnu'?
"Neyer aet again-it le tee, tee dreadfaL"' Probably in ail lier brilliant-

career Rachal lad nover roceivcd a mone genuino or approciative token ef
admiration.
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YOUNG CANADA. Ihome and get fathor's big gun. Corne, hurry In a fow minutes Oharlie came up p- nting
-now." as he ran.

TEE YO0U.NG BEAR H UNTERS. Little Nod's excitement wvas contagions, IITigo's got hiim on ahead !"cried Ned, ail
and oven Chiarlie becamo imbued in a great a-quivor with excitement. ««Won't father

Comu, boys, I guesb y-ou'd better go ov er mnieasuro with it, starting off in asouthwesteî - luok if we bring home a bearV
tAlfred's barn, and get a bundie of bay, 1ydirecion, while, Nediahtened home. The bo' pressed along. They skirted

there's a littie left. The cows hàave.n't tiad 'Oh, father, thore's a bear slept in Alfred's around a lowY wet place or I bogin"I whoe the
inuch te cat this iiorn)in'." barn last night, and 1 wvant the gun. 'cause rrounid %vas flooded and partially frozen over,

The speaker hobbled to a widow and rne'n Charlie's aoin' to shoot him. Charlie's for the wvcather had been cold oen for that
lookcd out upon the istutipy, ïnow-covered gono over to Yordon's after BilIy's dug anld high latitude, thougli the bear and tho pur-
field, for, thougi it wva. the firdt wveek of May,: run, *and Ned's face wvas ail aglowv ,ashle su îng dog liad turned neither te the righit nor
a heavy storm hiad corne the niglit bofore, giv- Vorcod usâ words out in a buncli. loft.
ing the land:,capt, a decideII1y %Ninterishi vipect IlNon4ense,» said tie lioy's mother, iiervous- Tho dog's barking was growing lounder and
flccoyi thevcrin nwud ui ise h ly, Il whiat can you boys do bcar-hunting?"I lieadsu hy a iÀ aeigwll

thouh th warn sn wold sO~ Pthebut Caleb Strong sympathizod wvith the boy'splneadunthyawircprigidy
he to by, hrlead e trtdadet8prt about at the foot of a troc in the branches of

briskly forth on their errand, tramping across " Lot loin go," lie said, Iltboreo's bon tiomo-- whaich a ak as fsagyfu oudb
the field throughi the inelting inov, where a Lhin' p)ruývIin' round lately, an'. p'r'aps they'lI Charlie stopped irresolutely, but Ned's
few hicadl of cattle wcre striving te satisfy 'shoot iîîî. Only be carefu l,"e added, as couraqe scuinod to risu witli the occasion.
their bunger by nilihling around the stunpq 1Ned, whIo needed nu second bidditug,, toock M e've g(,t hlm,- ho said, bis eyes glittering
whiere Uic 'snow hiad thawed away. Charlie, down the litge old mnu.,ket froîn the books as lie drow the hiaiumer of the old muskot ,
fifteen yuars cl, %val a ratlwr slight, 'hlicate ovcr the fire-lace and1 began luadig it with back. -l'Il shoot lusn and yutictand ready tu
lad, resen~ibing his mother, wvhiIe Nedl, two ,the skill of a' veteran backwoodsman; thebe, finish bimn if 1 don't kili bim."
years youngyer, was active and fulil cf lue as a 1varmiints claw ter'bly if you git too near tcoo The bear was ensconced in the fork of the
Young colt.' cm. I Nwishi I ivag well, I'd go m ili him, trec cerne twcnty feet froni the grounid and

They tridged along the rougli, narrowv mail bt tbey woi't overbiaul thiecritter," continued' his attention wvas now equally divied between
throughl the woods toward their brother's the lame man, thougli the inother lookod 1the boys and the dog. Hie snarled and showed
clearing, Ned's vlicc' ringin., .ut in laugh and anxiouâly after the 8turdy littie figure that bis teeth in a savage griii, M~ille old Tige
sexig, while. hlus ronpanion wvalked more1 bcunded away, ýgun in hand and poiwder-horn: loaped around Uie foolt of Uic troc in a frcnzy
sedatoly, swiiiging a light oil of repe in his and bullet-poucli dan(gling at his side ifrae.
hand witli whichi t( bind itpthe mnuch-needed Little Ned'.3 nerves seomod like steel,
bundle of ho.y. w ~hile Clîarlio's face wvas livid and bis teeth

Soon they caine in siglit of tie cIvaring 9 J fairly chattored, and ho stood trembling as
the wvalL, and roof cf the new b'arriguru * - bis cool brother wvent around the tree hop-
mcring threugh the leafless tr,"es. This; 01)- ingy te get a shot at the animal's hea.rt. But
erng was even sinaller thatr t,~ (Itlil and, ïe- the limbs of the troc intcrvenud, and hie
like it a uruddb uefrs rc ~ came behind the bear, saying as lie steadied
on every side, the barn beinýy as yet its only thc huge gun against a trec:
building. Ais the boy.s neared this latter. -I'mi agoin' to shoot," and hoe closed bis
wbîcli sat upon cedar posts or " piuncheons" lips firmaly as bis oye glanced alongy the bar-
set in the --round, leaving an openingy cf a .rel, while even Tige soo.aied te' bld his

copl o fetormreunerth 1i, thcy breath, and Charlie's Ileart tbumped loudiy.
noticed tracks in the snew resemblingr thieeThnalodcsmkbutfrnth
of an immense dog, and coin ing frein beneath muzzlc of the gun, a crashi reverberated
the barni asý thougli the animal, wlîatever it -tîrougli the %vods, and a dark object corne
wvas, had soughit shelter in tbe empty huilil.. down with a lieavy blov upon the ground,
ing fromn thc storrn during the nigbit. The wbile Tige grappled witl Uhc fallen bear
tracks zigzagged about the field, and then ~3only to Le hurled back by a stroke cf the
led in a more direct hune to t1ie northward, animal's powerful forepaw, against the trvnk

-in which direction the forest extended THE YOVXNG BFN ' Jî 1TEItS cf a trec, whore lie lay half 8tunned by the
miles and miles. shock, whie the wounded bear, which bad

"Wlat do you s'pose it is 2' aed Ned, af- When Ned reacbcd the batn again hoe found beun bit near the sinali cf the back, draggged
ter -exainininig the tracki attentively. ne signaý cf Charlie, and irnpelled by bis.- cager- himself toward the dog We finish bis work

"A dog, ain't it ?"I returned Charlie, wbo neas8 lie at once teck the animal's trail. It Ned sprang forward with upraisod gun te
wa., net as deeply interested as bis brother. led crookedly through tIe field and into the ,protect Tige. and the bear with a howl faced

<No, there isn't any dog round bore with, woods, only a fow rods away, as thougli the the boy.
ducli big feet," answered Ned, dccidedly - '1 let'% bear, if bear it waâ, had loitered along lob>- Clarlie seeiiied ready te sink with terrer.
sec wbat bo's been a-doin' in the bari.' urely. fI e saw the white teeth of the bear, and real-

Thcy operred tIe duor and enttred, Charlie "Calel nwImgn yrytrack'~ ized the danger cf bis dauntless littie brother,
sumewlat timidly, Ned with ail the eagrerness said the boy to hinself as lie presbed alung- and then bis weak, nervelesa hands became
cf a rat terr*e cn.n an.A one end cf through the open woods. ,strong. Hie brought thc gun te bis shouldor,
the barn floor lay a quantity cf louse bay, and Soon ho came te w bore the animal ball again a sharp report ephocd among tL3 trocs,
ini thc hay at one side iu corne cat straw Ned scratched about the root of a fallen troc, and and the bear clawed and tore thc snow-covered
xound wlierc the animal brui slept.I, bore the tracks gave evidence t hat bruin had leaves in bis death struggyle.

IlDidn't hoe have a snug place 1" said Ned, stopped and t arned about, and thon on through Poor Tige limped sorowfly 'hume, but
luoking into the round nest in the straw as the woods straiglit as a lino hoe bad bounded the boys, especially Charlie, were elated with
tl±ougb lie wished the animal stili occupied it. ,away as thougb scenting danger. , pride at their saccessful bear-bunt.-Tlte
"l'il bot it wais a her" i oniud as And at titi- moment a rushi cf feet carne ud-Aroy
Charlie drcw back with a somiewhat pale tbrough the woods beliind him, and Ned
check, for lie lacked the true Iîunt,ýr's, instinct Lurned t e c Tige, Biily Jordan's big brindieALESN N W MNG
of bis younger brother. dog, dashing aiong like the iligbht of an arrow.1

" Oh, I guess not, at any rate %volve got te Straight on lié, rushied iii the %wakeocf the fly-
get the bo, returned the eider boy, laying ng animal, payirug nc lieed to the Loy and A seal-mother g-ives a curicus display of
tie rope upon the barni floor and preparing te uttering ne sound, and Ncd hastencd along at, maternai solicitude in teaching lier caîf to
tie up the bundie d, fuîdder, but little Ned ,his best pce. ,swili. First taking hcbd cf it by the flipper,
was eut cf doors taking observations cf the, The boy' rahcm hc witlioer and for a whilo supporting it above, water,
ti-acks, bis eyes -blaze with excitemient. Then exrtjon, but stili lie sped onward. Ail at with a shove slue sends the youngster adrift,
hie rushed into the barn again. ,once the deep baying cf Tige brokt the st.ill- leaviug it te shift for itself. In a short tine,

"Corne, Chiarlie," lie cried, hurriedly, "Ilot ness. 'thc little creature becomes exbaustod, .vhen
the hay go. We niust have that fellow. You "He's tieed hit Il cried Ned exultantly. sIc takes a fresh grip on its flipper, and again
in acrosà througli tIe woods- and got Billy and lie paused and tUrLed around to se if hoeupportsý it Vill it bas recovered breath, after
Jordon .s dog and gun. HIe ain*t tu boume, but could bear anything cf Charlie. whicli there is another pusli off, £oilowed by a
Iii,~ mother'll lut you have 'cmn, and old Tige Away bock in tIc distance hoe beard a faint, new attetniit to swim, the bame process being
will tree that bo:ar. I don*t beliove he's gone "hello "' which lie ansiwcred loud and long, ,several tirnes repeated te the end of the les-
'iqr, 'cause le was loafin' dcwn through tIe while Tige's deep voice on ahead betokanod son.--Fu'om IlTre Land of Pire," by Mayjne

I krrow by the tr'acks. l'Il go over that the grime was stationary. Reid.
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THE RUR~AL CANADIAN.

The Lairest :and
CitV. Ai11 tih

50 CASES TH1E LATEST
tSPRING STYLES

ENGLISH
r MRCAI

RIATS:

READ UT THROUGH.
OUR SPECIAL OFFER OF

NEWJ FRESH, AND RELIABLE

Special Trial Package.

________- - Ow~ S-eEDS arc urpasod in Quility a~nd to introduco thom int tbousands of 'Now
1 i cmea-. thb< $cau'cn. wr 'cii atndFcc- by AU, on receipt of One Dollaz, ono of our Spocial

T iaalgcs of Vecb-cable and flowc r S00dsm!2nùing a g omp,,te assortment for a gRo.den
nt ilho x1owç'4 aui bnat >tanardv variptima Uo wsnL .:r FAUIER and GARDENEII

WM C> TE ALI - IN CA\*AI>A to givo tlànn a Fait. TIoxu't. Trial. ana1 provo thir suporic.r exoellcnmo Enci
TTýjt1 raeizo conxinit cino fnfl.sizo.d pacicat ecd cf Iinng Ifllood Bobt, Ilondeoresn' Eaiqy

-~~ .. ~~~ Boston M~arkcet C'ery. WItite Spinc Ctnciiinl.r, NoprdJUc.Bay l7iow Melon, Cliban
Qnen 'xlploii. LarRo llrd Onion. Srlrctrd Parsmipi, lonit Sc2rcb- Short Top Rtadiah. 11b.

b-Ard Sqtu»l. Prertown Toina:to and Onoe Psdciaizt of Sttelc Bres. & Ce.;s Sclectcd SwodeNfost '~lect '~tel- lu In.&!p a l'tO aclu'b-of thr 11finrst Ar-ter, Bahratn. Frenchi Marigold, Phlox, retunia
anC d Zinnia Psrîbsn and Cultural i D.rcbxons printea or. cach packet.

TrAKIE AUVANTAGZE OF TEil* *ItC!E.PTaO.AII. 0PPER TO 14ECUICE
Le C lebr.te Ma1cr~.i (OOD XHEEDS. AND ORDIER AT ONCE.

ir n n I Nt
JOSEPH

141 XKING ST-.
F'irt hat store west of Market.

:)GERS,. WIILI 1
EAi\.ST.(Mnonbtppe.

-FOP. 1884.-

%VI] b. xent to anq Addro.s on application bY
Post.al Card.

V.dTrL(MBLE TO .ILL.

Stede Bros. & Conmpialyo
ToigeNTiO, ONTARIO.-

ExHur lirmmxn

drm


